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ANOTHER GLORIOUS VIOTORY1

FOR GOD AND HOME AND COUNTRY.

HURRAH!
Anather caunty heard froun. Drumniond, in Quebec, adopted

the Scott Act; on the 9th inst.> by a very large majorif;y. Fully
two-thirds of this county's pcpulation arc French. AlI nationalitiesq
and ereeds are togyether in the fine af this. gloriaus unarch of
victory. The bail keeps rolling. " We thank God and take
courage."

Peterborough, Victoria and Haldiniand wero organized last
week with probably the largest and xnost cnthusiastic conventions
thaf; have yef; been held. In ench af thera the camupaiga wilI bie put
through with the utxnast cnergy and despateh. \Ve expect that by
the close of the present ycar every Ontario county wvill have been
polied.

-It is specially requestcd that ail persans wtho have ta:ken, or
who %vill take, in hxand the circulation af petitions againsf; mutila-
tion af the Scott Act, w'ill push the inatter thiroughl as vigorously
and speediliy as possible. Petition farns Nvill be forwarded free te
the address af auy persan desining to participate ini the good wvork.
A&pplý- ta, F. S. Spence, 8 Ringr St. East, Toronto.

A Scott Act prayer and praise meeting wvill be heold nt the office
of tib; paper, 8 King St. East;, on Thur.sday ovening, March 19 Lb, at
8 p.,- ta rcccive ncwvs frani tho fields af battie, and ta askc God's
blessing upan aur armies and aur cause.

POLLINGS FIXED.

!RME3&BER THE IVOIREflS IN TOUR PRATEIS.

Elgin, On.....March 19 ISt. Thomnas (City), Ont.. ar. 19
Lanibtan, Ont ....... arch 10 Wellington, Ont....A&pril 2
Missisquai, Que .... March 19 1 Chicoutimi, Que.......April 0

In the Iluse of Coinunons, last week, Mr. Baker (Victoria)
introduced, a bill te anmend the Canada Teinperanico Act. British
Coltumbia lias nlot relierai Muunicipal organization li sînla7r to that
iwhich exists in the other provinces, and the object of lir. Baker's
bill is to provi(le that iii the absence of such organization the Scott
Acft inay be available for tlte tcrritoily coinprised in electoral
districts. This is a move in the righf; direction, a% if; is highly de-
sirable that the people in cvery part of the Domninion shoull be able
to avail theunselves of thc benefits of this successful law. There isa
in the Province of Ontario, as weil as in Biritish Columbia, a large
extent of unorganized territory; and if; %ould bc wchl if our friends
in the 1-ouse Nvould sec tliat Mr. Baker's bill is niade general for
ail parts of the Dominioni.

Mr. WVn. Kyle, bas issued a. circular in xvluicl lie tells Torontu
hiquor.st-ling groocrs thuat thîey anay seli liquor after the lst of May
noxt, in spite of the by-law probibiting themn fr'oin doing so. Mr.
Hardy, the Provincial Secretaty, liai gtat#-d that the Ontario Gov-
ernuuueîut %vilI prosecute every persoil who seils grocerlcs and liquor
togcther, 1w retail, aft1er the date namned. Mr. Kyle lias a hcavy
contract on hand. A littie mvhile ago lie announced liis intention of
opposiulg the Doininion CGoverninent, if that Govcrniiicnt would not
coniply -%ith certain dernands. The Governmient.'as not coniplied.
Now, Mr. Kyle announices, his superiority over the Suxprenue Court.
and bis intention af defying the Ontario Governunient. Our borustfinl
fricnd %vill thcrefure. nu doulbt, Iigflt the Suprénm" Court, the'
Douîîiniun Governmnent andl Provincial ui1nritipq ail tngether Tt
is worthy of note that this hero:c individual cnni6nei hiq prowessç
te advice, and iierely recomnends oiLer Iprnple ta violati, the law

Before the Alliance petitions wcre circiilated, the following
petitian 'was being signcd iii Prince Edward I..laîu, and it will
shortly bc laid belore Parliaunent wvith an cuorimous nu;nber of sig-
natures üttachcd-
Tb the Hlonorable, the Housc of Colivions of Canada, in J>arlia3ieiit as

sembled.
TiiE I>ETITION of the undcrsigncd Electors of the Province of Prince

Edivard Island, Resliccttlly Shcwcth:
Thant by the cniactmtcnit oi the Canada Tcnipcrance \ct, Irarliauncnt

bas accepicd the princifflc of local option as ta ilc -.%Ir ni ii:uoxir.iting
liquors; and that th.tt Act bas been idopted throughout the tvh.-i nio thus
Province, -ind in many plnces in other Provinces.

That in ali cases, it is found very difictalt to criforce t saaid Act from
the fact ai the manufacture and importation ai intoxicating liqîmors heing;
pcrrnitted.

WHEREFORE VOUR l'MTTIONERS PRA:

That your Honorable House will bc plcased cithcr ta give to
Province power ta vote for the adoption ai a Iaw prohibiting vithin its uwn
limits the manufacture and importation ai intaxicating liqumors (exccpt fur
absolutely necessary purpose-,) or elqe ta cnart %uch a proIlihutrv 1.1w 9 'r
the wvhLbc Dominion.
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Iu a *brief editorial, in a recentL issue, tho 11VeeA- attemipta te
champion the cause ef the liccnsed victuallers. \Ve re-print 'in
another coluinn then greater part of this article. IL is one of the
niost curions productions that we have seen for a long time, and
certaiuly, can net have cunanated froin any of the intelligent anud
schiolarly gentlemen -%vhIo are known te ho regularly couineeted with
the journal nanicd. lf our renders will glance over tho extrnct
queted'under the hcading "A Great Deputatien," tbeycannot faul te
be surprised at the ignorance therein displayced lu referenco te the
provisions of tie Scott Act. atilue ishallo-wness and inconsistency of
the arguments (?) ndvanwed, and nt the slovenliness and inaecurncy

o! helngagoin hlh te vhoe i cuchd.Thew~riter evidlently
bas net takien any trouble toacquaint hinmsolf with %wbat-hecalls the
de cul facts " of the case. Ho insinuates that the Scott Act does not re-
quiro a majority voe for its adoption, and thant it lias net adequate
provisions for the punishment of corrupt practices; and his 'state-
nment about Northumbherland shows that hoe is totally ignorant of the
provisions fer bringing thie Act into oporation. The Scott Act cannet
bc adopted without a nînjerity vote in its favor. Its provisions against
coercien, intimidation and bribery are definite, coniprehiensive, and
equal in stringeney te thoseoef our Dominion eleetion lawv. The
Ott.awa deputation did net want te "arrive at the real facts." Tho
trouble wvas, they knew and feit, that, the .Act in its operation inter-
fcred with their business, aud tiierefore they asl<ed tho Goverrument
te interfere ivith the Act. If the sale of intoxicating liquor Il las
beon increased " by the Scott Act, hew cau the Scott Act Iltotally
destroy " the value of distillery property.. The Week approves of
an attexnpt too "arrive nt the real facth," disserts that Il there can ho
ne real doubt " about these .facLg, and again. st.ates thant I there is
much reason te doubt " ail within, the cornpass ef four linos. WVe
are willing te defend the Scott Act nt any tirne and in any place,
but -wc respcecfully rcquest our opponents te, inforîn theunsolves on
the.subjoct before they attempt te discuss it.

TRE PE TITIONS.

Every day, since the opening of Parliarnont, has witnesscd the
pres.cntation of petitions agaitnst mutilation u! the Scott Act and in
favor of total prohibition. The circulation of thlese petitions wvas
neot comneneed until sliortly before the oeningr o! the session.
2'here was net tiune for the deliberation and effective organization
that inighit otherwise have ensured tlieir extensive signature, but
the responsé ef the public te, the appeai te si.-I thein hias been
totally uDprecedentcd, and shows well how Lhorougiy the people of
Canada are il) symip2îtlhy %vit> the great prohibition inoveinonit. A4
grent, xany o! the signed forins have been sent to Pailiarnent
direct, and already there have passcd throughi tho office of TnE
GANADA CITIZEN 860 forins addrcssed to the Sonate %vith 67,.190
nailles attachced, and iG4 forms addressed Le tho Hfouso o! Coin-
unons w'ith 67,557 nanies attachcd. The Province of Prince Edward
Island hald undertaken a petiqion inovernent of itLs own bo-fere thc
general, work was commiencer), and frein that Province thorc frocs a
petition, diflýcring slightly ln ith wordirîg frein that sont in from,
thc other Provinces, but ail paris of our Domàinion are unaninjeus in
their prayer for spcccly sd totnl prohibition. W'c lool,-anxiously te
our legisîstors for soine earl' diction in response te those Jargc]y
signcd sud stroiigly worded petitions. Z

TRE TEN GALLO'N CLAUSE

lx-. Dalton McCnrthy bas before ..ho flouse o! Coimons a bill1
te wcakcli the Scott .AcL by providing OintL W1holesaîors and mianu-
fâcturers of liquors iu Scott * Ac couuutiec nuay sel] ini toi g,,alion
quantities te ho couisullid il, sucli coluxiti. - Wc bave met rccived

-. 
__ _

a rCopy of tie bll, but Mr. McCarthy's sta.tenent rcspccting ît clearly
iuidicates its chauticter and objcct.

The Scott Act wus paused for the purpose of giving the cc-
tors of nny county or city poecr to prohibit the sale of liquor iii
thoir owvn locality. It dees not initerfère with the private cenduct
of any citizen - it sixnply rcfers te his course of action :*n buis busi-
ness or publie capaeity. Hence it docs not intodefro with blis bring-
ing inte bis homo liquer purehased el8ewhere. Th- Scott Act fur-
ther providcd that w'holesalcrs in Scott Act counte*s might Bell to
-outsiders; this 'was done in ordor that theScottAct,. vote in, aniy
cotunty-should have- absolutely no -effcct iu territory *wherein tho
electors liad not adopted it. *These places could get-their supplies,
as former]y, frein Scott Act counties. The object of tbe Scott Act
was to suppress int29mperance, as far~ as this could bc donc on the
linos already indicatcd, marnely, stopping tho public sale; by this
means the consumption of liquor is diniinislied bccause of tho greater
difiicu]ty of prouringy.it. The Scott Act cannot bo total prohibi-
tion because of its local- cluaracter, and it approximateb to total pro-
hibition in.proportion te the extent of tcrritory that cornes under
its opcration,-it muust be borne in nuind that wvholesalers in Scott
Act.counties cannot, sellI to, consuxnors in adjoining Scott Act coun-
tics. The *general adoption o! the Scott Act -%ould inean total
prohibition. The "iaw is harinonious in its plan, detinite in k
provisiens, and effective in it,- operation, but, of course, linited in
this operation hy that, plan aid tint consistecy.

The frainer of the amending blill has evidéntly failed to coin-
preliend "these.siinple faéts. Ho does hôt g'raspihespirit and intent
Of th*li law. Ho would inaze; it inconsisteb*t vith its -own mnature
and objeets, because of its nccessamry limitation by that nature and
these objeets. Because it is not what *t is- not, lio would pre'ont its
being wvhat it is. Even from a purely practical point of vicw, hc is
eqiilly absurd. Because the Scott Act permits ton gallons to corne
into a county, hoe would allow ton gallons te be sold in. a county.
A pint may bc broughit into a eounty-should a plut, thoréfore, be
sold in a county ? A mani xay tako a drink froin his private bottie
in a public bar,--shiould lio, thorefore, geL a drink toVbuy in a publie
bar? Tho whole thing is too transparent and fiimsy; the liquoir
men are dctermined Le dIo what they can te destroy the Scott Act,
and our lega! friend hias been drawn into an attexnpt to hclp thora-
we charitably hope froni short.sighitedly failing to.study and under-
stand the principles of the legislation ho proposes to, ainend. No
douýt, tht1Honscof Cern nons wvillsuiliarily dispose of tlii speci-
mon of Parlianientary verdancy; but there is in it, for every tom-
perance man unother manifestation of the sleejllss vigilance o! thie
whiskcey party, and a marning that wve inust bc ov,.r on the Jook-
eut for soine new inove on the part of our w'ily fco.

1885.

Lennox and Addington,

LANARK, BROME, GUELPH

M l

:1For Goci and Home and Gountry.
HURRAH I
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MiLe Qtalnlbit~iu Qtupaigut.

ELaIN.-Theil Vote in ElIcin Co. takes place on tige 19tlh inst. No
one lookcs for anythuîîg chie ani a glacions v'îctory for Lime Scott Act>
cause; but te teînperance mcmi are not idie. The county is being
wvorkcd in sections and noe stonle wviI1 b loft uuturned iii tlhe effort
to milie our innjority as ovorvheliigaspsbl.bi- L. You-
inans is speaking ail throughi thle couuty àud otiier %vortiîy wvorkcrs
are doing noblo service.

HALiFÂX. -The coinînittc appointed by te Convention held
in Halifax, Nova Scotia, ln January, to inake arrang-emientsq for
the submnission of the Scott Act to te electors of the cit 'y and county,
have addcd about sixty city tetuperauco wvorkers totheir nuinber ln
addition to ntany reîsiding in otiier parts of te county. Peputies
o! Divisions of Sons of. Texuperance and Lodgcs of Teniplars, and
the Presidents andl Vice-Presidents of other Temperance Societies
have aise been added to the cominittee. Several meetings o! Le
committea have been blîcd, and prelinginaries are progressing fairly.
The following naîued compose the Exceutive Comnmittee :-,Chair-
inan, Patrick Monaghlan, (Halifax); Vice-Cliairmaan, A. I. AngYuini,
(Dartmnouthi); Thomas Offen, Thomas Forban, E. Wilson, Herbert
Harris; Secretary, E. A. Frye;- Treasurer, M. Potter.

QUEBEC PltOVLD;CE.-T.lle frien-Id$ O! the cause in this Province
have gond reason to £cel praud aîîd pleased over thoir recent and
.ci ifice tt succcss. Rev. D. V. Lucas, the energyetie and enthusias-
tic r ~ertry oi! tige Quebec Alliance ~vic .as fIov

Dear ', Fielow-Citizeii," We have just scored another vietory
for tige Scott Act in titis Province. Drumiîîond wvins by nearly a
thousand inajority. Missisquoi vot-"s on 19t1i inst. The prospect is
gond. We hold conventions latter part of titis xwonth to arrange
for simultancous caiiupaigmîis in fluntingdon, Cliateauqua anti Bo-
liaurnois. Counties. The Freuci are bccoming quite enthusiastie,
over te Scott Act. Tue R.. C. Bisiîops at their counceil in Quebc
City lu January, decidcd to support *tle Act lu ail te couitties.
Argenteuil County lieid a convention at Lachute laest %veck to ar-
rangre for seeuring the rcquircd number of signatures to their requl-
siLlon. \Ve expeet to carry Ltme Act lu a large ninber of counoties
this year.___

L.1.mrrox.-This county votes oit the 19th inst. The work is
going on with a grreat deal of energ(,y îuîd grand prospects of suco-
ccss. Mfr. F. S., Spence. Secretary of the AlIliance, lias been giving
valuable assistance in te eounty and will rcturn again before the
vote. AIr. Wm. Burges, of Toronto, is, now emigaged holding a
series of meetings nt diffierent; points in time e-junty. Col. JT. J.
Hickman will aiso assist. A correspondent writes a-,olns - The
work is progressing adm-rably. Eîicouragng reports reach rue daily
from every point. Quite a nuitiber of the local comnmittees are net
only lielpingc theinselves, but sending(P out lecturers ail around thern.
Some have employed canvassers to go fromn bouse to bouse and dis-
tribute temperance literature. The township o! Sombra lias cm-
Ployed a lecturer on its own accounit, and advised the Central
Comitîittea not te incur any expense on iLs, aceount. They are
thoroughtly organized, and expeet at leas> 100 o! a nîajovity. The
Sarnia Comnittee are re-canvassing the toivai and holding recrular
meetings. Such instances o! action indepemident of te Central
Cominittee, unrnistakeably, shtow that te people are tcrribly in
earnest. Vue have net yet been able to leara wvhother te opposite
party have placcd a mnati lu te field or not. "

])UFFERIN-A convention of te leadinfy tcinperance .vorSerî
o! the county wvas ]teld on Tlîursday last lu ite towvn hall, Orange-
ville,.to Lake into consideration Lime -stops iceres.zary for the enlforce-
ment o! te Scott Act. Air. Young, Police MagistraLe of Halton,
wvas present at Uicintceting to give information regmrrditig the -%ork-
in& of te Act in that cotinty. Coinittees iîaviiig beeni appointed
on te various questions, duly reported. Thîe finance coiniiittc
reported the finances lu a satisfacorv y ate, as a balance is
iu the bauds o! the treasurer. The liotel-keep)ers t.brouglîout
the county are te be coilmiunicatcd witli as te Liteir inten-
fions, and inl case they fl in line, aguJ olfer ne opposition
ne furtiier stops wvihi bc considered iuecessary to hc taken 'vithi
regard te the accommodation of Lime public. A7 large and imîfluelnt-al
deputation was appointed te wait on the Dominion License Cern-

ndssioncîs W geeqé- Llif4 otHUIWL Mr. Cuittie as itàspoe:ttor, tilif
aise to %wait o.n &Ye.rlfy(~e~a < secure Vie appzfltitaznt of il
police xnaUgisti-etÂ * r i l11H4'nllý, lit thîoevii a inuss iiit3cýtiiig
wus addressed by h1r, 0V1iý *I. 7yolawg and 'Mr. Berry. As the
te, perallu puli>piu «QpI* AIIdilîh ivû tlàta' sceluîs to bc 110 reil-

soniable dout i t lJAcI~êib4t7 wlit to rigiffly cîîforoeed iii spito
of ally obstacles wbigli nia>' 6o lit tus way. -Dtjfcri-7 .Advei-tieer.

PÉTLRI$son»'.-V tuiiêiLw u organi/.e this C.unlty for the
submission. of thu liwU4 A4, wtt lioj,1 ii Brai('nIi's Opera 1llotise,
Peterborô, oit W011l"14iy lifiefffiuu, tfue iii ut. Th'le large, hll
waIs W~eil filIcdi wih iiiirltzz iiiii ihteresteul int-i, and the W'lîolt toile
of the Coîîyetetign wwj< îsîwiîsal1y viga>ruis auJ duterîniîîed. Oco.'
.A. Cox, Esq., u.ceq»#.UI tl.gu Oitiir, tid wàs suppl)rted on tige platforin
by nearly ail 0wn I>rseiiiÙiiitq IlJel clergymen, and inaîîy other
influeîîtial iie» YrsQ>» iibffstrgît Imtts ut thou country. After ail ad-
drcss froîî in 31r, w&, §y#Î-ettr oif tige Allianîce, the convention at
once procuede:d fbu * t<êsoive< tipor iiniîiediate actioni, fornîed
an organlizutioli, Aln4 YI fic IIer.. iJu I>resitleit of the Peter-
boro' (Jounty 4lii9w fie fits entupaigit %vill bc Mr. Cox. Mur. J.
W. Flavelle wP-5 npiput)iiiw reelv agi 1 a largu nd efficient
Executive Cr;jts #âh i eIr.icL iii evu:ry illunicipality
'vas appoiutc&1 W A§jýL lit e«t-yig uf th.- deýails ni tie fighit.

Thle eveîfguiI 4)u, j liu#i t i Lige stI11- plluvu( was aL great, success.
The large buildig isn.(ïtiîc4L .siufl;ieaiol, aiàfli tenotili-
siasmn of te 4iviiii h puitive augury for great success.
We look for i! iiyoiwlitiiiii~ icu fr) ri3cttA inPtr
bol-o' County. gtar u h ct c nPtr

Sr. Tzjoii»~.-'Php e liejuifî I Mois city is being prosccuted
vitli a vigor andI f3 niLntqm itllàt gdarantccs succeas. On A!on-

day of last Wei4k in imîwt Îîtihti, was convencd in the city
hall, addressed by 114-. Mi>I<i>, q M. Carruthers and Air. F. S.
Spence, in the iimrct5 of dwi 9elott Ai>; and agrainst the Act, by
Capt. MeBride, AMI Nr. A. lau entliusiasin cf tie audience
Nvas great, fîîlly ol<4 fr~a tia' itrge crotvd boin- ini syînpat)îy
wvitil the aru ,isof tMlïit4 li.u1paes Suinday afternoon,
Airs. L. Youliaits îJulivarpi nit twiticst and effective ziddress to ait
imnuhse audience of (îî»,~cw I 4illren andi workcrs.

On Ifoilday mîvwîjn<g otf tliiz; ttek f tilly two thousaxîd people
gatliercd in tIge SaJyftMLin Aru,14 titifrnc'ks and Iistcned to telling
addresses by 3fr. .nriLi< ià~ Y. ý,< Spence. the chair heinfg ocu-

niclt. and the I:vlli~n ti, ed onvilîceci those Wvho hauld hiforu
been doubtful, eJ;lsIt, *.TI,,a, is urwcm ini favor of theAct.
Furtier uiet,~ wIi l Jjo Ji fiitn the co:iîîii,- week andt ad-
dresses are ex1p>c#4e4 frot Il . owland of 'roioito. Prof. G.
E. Foster, 31.P., AMr W If Y'ng<f' Iflttoiî. Rev. A. M. liflips, ni
Gali and oth4er prolitinuit wkT~he restits of the canvass are
very encouragillg, m. of»i f ut lLors having proinist(I to vote for
the. Act in at leist ofr# îtl1i# f<nu wA'rds.

VicTonua, -J l~51i>e W h (r>tll for a eoutyt c-)nventioii, f ally
three liundredi ulei frai dg'u 11411tirent înîîriieipalitie-s couiveuled ini
Bradbura's Operli I im î'Vntia af teritoon, the 5ti inst. Judge
Deani wals calle'j 0 tJî qg iltj iu titrodutced 31r F. S. SpUiîee, Sec-
rct.ary of th>e MJiftiw, wit r~ce te explain te provisions of

the Ac~, aîîd îi~Ij»i c, 14 trvingr on the camrpaign. S trongly
~vodedreslî~jpn #,'u~îsuptd endlersing, the Scott Acti»n

pledging the ulýe401ng P) wui fvte ts, succes.,flul subînission to the
clectors of VieWujnie A 4fusg ,r«tiizzstion wv at once formned, to
be called, -,Tbýe ViQt-rkJ (ý.- SiIliirv of the Dominion AHlit:uce."
At brief coiisLifAtggeii wi>qw.l arid officers wi.re ;îppointed for
different, Wittii»JL~~4». Evrics. E'q' beeiiî, cluct.d Presidont
of ti< Centr-4l Jsu'qln . , . MeNeillie, Secretarv, and Win.
Flavelle, Tra$Wiere 1PJsti.-i wufro aisL' adopted fur tiîe ratising of a
caxnpaign fyipi, »uit 1i>IWIuU Wéri, riven in reloreîîce to theu cir-
culation of pULjtj-i MA»u -fit-îreil wc;rkf, lie carried ouL. A great
deal of etitlitisiigli ,èuy) lit fact, Vois convention \vas zabtouit
Lue inost, e sucei jy f» e>'f loi-ll.

ll tige nitî».Cm iifl»friis-4 idience glitlnreul in Ui suinie
place to licar Aie ît&frp, Iîy Mi>, Tigene. e hair. wits occupied
by the pre4eJcit, ivill ini iai pintîortè wvcre îîctîriy ail Uic local

clegymnof uJiQ'fuLu<su:,uuoiz>î and a nhlîîîler of prointîtent,
citizemîs, Tbe iieetiing Wits.ffo1ufftged to a late houe, and wvas re-
inarkable for7 j.4- auD;tnn4n1 âtid(làrminaLion.
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Miss Bq%% (s, organizer for the W. C. T. Union, is in the county.
1:She attendcd the conv'ention and addressed the 'afternoon meeting.

DIer -workw~ill, no doubt, inaterially contîibuto to the SUCecEsB oftlî
canpaign. Ir

At a meeting of the Exeutive Comniittoo it was n(solv'cd Oint
workz shou]d bc cairied on vigorously, -%vit1î a view% to having all the

p etitioils coîiipleted in thiree weeks Jroni the date of the conveontion.
it wvas also decided to iinnicdiately sviîd a copy of the Scott Act
Braldintoevery bouse in the couinty, and next day after fhe con-
vention circulars were issued to every part of the county relating
to carrying out the details of the wvork undertaken.

SimcoE-The first meeting of the Simcoe Scott Act Association
since the victory of last October was hceld on the 6th inst. Thoe
vas un unusually large nuinber of delegates present, proniinent
axnong ivhorn were Judges Ardagh and Boys, Chans. Drury, M.P.P.,
and matiy clergymen. The ohject of the meceting svas to receive a
inancial stateinent of thu reccipts and expenditure during the ena-
paign, and to prepare for the proper enforceinent, of the .Act whien
it cornes into force on the Tht cf May next. The total roceipts were
$2,198.93, $198.93 over the amount estimated for expenses. The
expenditure arnounted to $1,9,89.61, leaving a balance on hiind of
$209.32, which will bc applieýd in payiiaent of the expenses that
rnay be entailed in enforcing the Act. The report met with the
hearty approval of the Convention. Votes of thanks were accorded
the Executive Comrmittee, and to the .Prosident in particular, Mr'. J.
G. Strong, who wvas presentcd 'with a handsoine gold watchi as a
slight recognition of his valuablo services during the campaign.
The Convention forincd itsclf into a branch of the Ontario Alia~nce
and adopted several important rcsolutiens, one of -which was:

«"That this meeting desires to record its strong disapproval of
the proposed amendmnents to the Scott Act given notice of
by Mr. McCarthy, so far' as they tend te -weaken tbe proliîbiting
character of the Scott Act, and that a copy of the resolution be sent
te Mr. McCartliy and thc leaders of the Governmcnt and the Oppo:-
8ition."

.Another resolution was; passedlI "dclaring the deterxnination
before any par]ianientary nomination not to vote for any candidate
opposed to the Scott Act."

The appointment of one or more police inacistrates -,vas con-
sidered and .referred te 'tUe Executive C.anmittc te net upon. The
convention dctermined te use the utniost vigilance in enforcing the
Act, and urged the formation of a com'mittee for that purpose. The
following, were elected officers of the new Association :-on. Presi-
dents, Reva. Canon Morgan, Wm. Fraser, and J. 1. flindley; Presi-
dent, R. King, Sr.; Vice-President, J. G. Stronz; Secretary, Rev. W.
.H. l3arnes; Assistant Sccretary, R1 . Fletcheor; Treasurer, Alex.
Lang, wit-là the fullowing Exeutive Cumnnittee :-ev. D. D). Mc-
Lcod, IRev. J. 1. Rindley, andi Rc'v. Mr'. Annis, and Messrs. W. E
MeLcan, T. W. Gray, and C. E. Hcwson.-Globe.

BELLEVILL.-The city Scott .Act canipaign was opened at the
Cit.y lhall, last Thursday evening, 'wvith a naost successfül meeting.
Long before the hour of epening, the hall i-'as janimed to'the doors
and 'whcn Yavor Dunnet called tUe auditrnce to order the staitway
and galleries wvere packzcd -with a surging crow'd anxious Io sec the
speakers of the evcning.

ICoronation" wns foliowed by praver by flev. J. J. Rice, after
%vhic l "Rescue the Peribhing" was sung by the vast audience.

Ma.yor Dunnc't, thon întroduced hMrs. Youmans. of Picton.
Atoghsuffering severciy frir the azthma, Mrs. Youmnans spoke

ciel a d pointedly. Every sentence N'as a shiot wvdll aixned. SUe
eithier convinccd 1-y logic, eut wvitl the kcenest surcasm, or swvept al
lbefore lier Nvith telling elrquence.

11ev. Mr'. Sibbald annouiicc.d that thie Scott Act liad been vie-
terlious iii ?ortiiiil,)eriand and IDurian. Cheering and the wiIdest
entlîusiasnî pî'evailcd foir several minutes, vuit tUie -itrains of the

o I1gn 1 sang tie J)oxology with swelling, thankful lîearts
layor Duinet thon ask-ed any opponient of the Act to corne

foiward and support bis cause. Aftcr waitini sveral minutes -with
no responise, lie called on Rev. E. 'M. Siîbnld te address the
pîceting.

'Upon the platforin were the speakers of the evcning Mayor
Duiinet, a large repre8entation of the eity and county cflïry, Dr.
Colnan, President of the City Executive, the officera and some

inembors of the W. C. T. U, through -whose oxertions Mrs. You-
inans wvas induced te visit the city, and sovoral niembors of tha city
exccutive.-Cantad-iun.Ptriiot.

DuitirA3r.AýND NORTIIUIrnEILND.-Tlur8day, 27t1i Pebruary,
1886, -ivill liereafter ho l(.okei upon as a red letter day in these

'Unitd Cenitis. Te voing,(thanks te the ballot and shiuttix
Up.of the places wvhere liq-tiors ivere sold) in town passed off very
quietly, and our fricnds tlîiougliout the counties ean congratulato
theinselvos ulion the glorious results of their efforts * toi'ards tUe
suppression of the cvii of intenîperance. Great credit ' is due to
tiiose rev. gentlemen wvho. wvorked so liard for the success of tho
mnsure, and te ail those zealous laymen who in spite of the most

strenuous opposition-and in soxue cases, persecution-have fought
thec battie tlirough.

The Act shlild and wvill witliout doubt bce nforced in this town
and througlîout theso united counities.

The following is the officiai returns of the Scott Act election
for theso united counties, as inade by Mr'. Roc Buck, the returningc
officer, at Cobourg, on the 3rd inst.-

NORTHUMBERLAN~D.
For. Agat

Cobourg ........... 308 â48
Hamlton .......... 4e 311
Hlaldimand ......... 421 332
Brighton (Vil.) ...... 164 101
Brighton ('p.).. .... 318 243
Caniphellford... .. .. 117 103
Cramahe ........... 336 166
Coiborne ........... 137 48
Murray ............ 272 258
]Percy ............. 276 279
»Hastings (Vil.). ... .. 34 G7
Seymour ........... 228 244
S. Monaghan ....... 118 .15
.Alnwick............ 82 81

Total ......... 3254 2596

DunuAr.
For.

Port Hope ......... 297
Hope............. 325
Millbrook........... 98
Cavan ............. 273
Manvers ........... 296
Bowmanville ....... 321
Darlington ......... 452
Clarke............ 479
Newcastle .......... 72
Cartwright.......183

Total ......... 2796
Northuînberland tgtal 3254

Ag'st.
342
137

49
107
87

125
113
152

81
74

1267
2596

3862

Majority for thc Act 2187
-ort Hope Gu.ide.

HALDI1%AD-A Convention of the temperance 'workers of
Haldimand County, was lîeld in Uic Opera Bouse, in the villa geof
Ragersville, on Thursday, Mai-ch 5tî. In the absence of Mr. F. S.
Spence, Secretary of the Donminion Alliance, 'wlo 'was unavoidably
Uindered,the Re. . L. Brethour, called the Convention to order, and
the Re. D. Chialine's, of Jarvis, led in prayer. On motion, the Re.
Mr'. Bretlîour wvas appointed tenîporary Cliairinan. There -,vas fully
300 dolegates present from ail parts of the County, very feiv divi-
siens being unrepresented. TUe question as to tho state of temper-*
ance sentiment in the County was thon considered, about fortydJele.
gates tah-ing part. Their reports were niost encouraging and hope-
fui. Based on these reports a re.solution 'ias prepared and pro.
sented to tUe Convention, declaring the time bad conie-%v'hen the
Scott Act should be submitted to a vote of the eleetors of the
County, and that inimediate stops be tal'en to organize the County
for tlîis U'ork. This resolution %vos carried unanixnously by a
standing vote, net one citber speaking or voting against it. A
County Scott Act Alliance iwas organizcd, witi lIer. A. Grant, of
Oneida, as President, and Mr. S. W. Iffoward, of .Bagcrsville, Secre-
tary-Troasurer.

An efficient exceiitive 'was appointed, 'who eau be called to-
gether in short notice whlen iiecece.sary.

A Vlice-Presidie-t for cclinxunicipality "'as nppointefd, and Uic
time ilxed fer a public meeting of tliceclectors in cachi town-
shîip te organize. The iost active andl energetic mon 'werc ap-
pointcd te this work. Petitions arc to bc put imb circulation nt
once, and arc te be roturiied te the Sccretarye by the 1901 AMardli.
During the afternoon session the hall wias packed Nitli dolegates and
friends, niany having to stand. A large representation of thec
clergymen ef thîe couîîty M'as present, and nany of the niust pro-
minent men, including thî'ee editors o! county newspapers.

Tlie mass mneeting in the cvenixig -was adjou'rîied froin Uic
Opera House te the Metliôdist Cburch, the former place being toe
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sinati. The large churchi was" literally paplced, scores having te
stand, and. large ntiilb3rs could net aven gat iinsido and hall to go
ILwaIy. The muetinr was ILddrcssed by the R3v. Mtessrs. Mfasson and
Yeoinains, of Datinville, and l3retlour, of Mliliton. I forgrot te Bay, the
Convention pledered the Exeeutive Coininittee $1,000 te me ot ex-
penies if need 'd. The eflfet, af the Convention lia, licou of the
very best kind, insî)iring teinpurance wvorker*; it "~l hinpe andr Cour-
age, and deprcssing the0friends of the tiquer trailie. At a recent
ineetinr of t.he Counicil, the liquor 1iceni e re raised inl 1i'-gers-
villa. froru S60 te $100, andi the liotel-kceeper.i %vorc talking, af
refusing te takeoeut liccrnses at. the latter figure. TPite Convention
liastend the crisis. The ruerningr ai ter the five tavern-k:eeper.ý tc
and dire% up a bond wvhich lî n indpei hirnself under
a forfuit of $500 not to talce a license iiext year, and te othor
obligatiunts, tlîu nature of whiclî 1 ain net fully acquaintoil %vitm..
Hagersville wvill have prohibition twelve inonths aliead Of-tlîo
Scott Act.

The Convention wvas oea af the inst intelligent, busîniess-like
and enthusiastic, 1 cver attendcd. Therc is a noble band of %vorkers
iii Haldimand, and tîmeir zeal and intelligence %vill tell tremend-
ously acrainst the tramfe blhey are longued 't suppress. They ovi-
dently hlave flot enlisted in tuie contcst for fun or holiday-mnking,
but every man is determined te do his best, to roll up a large
niajor-ity %vhen tîme vote is taken. 1 ought te say that te a consi.der-
able extent the large. atte'irlatice at the Convention %vas o-wingr te
good wvorlc donc during the ]ast mnonth by Mr, ID. Lucas Huif. NYho
ha-s been holding meetings througlîi the county. Tite Exoecutive
Committce met at the close of theeafternoon session, and coneluded
not toe nploy anl Agent, but te use home talent te or.ganize and
speak at publie meetings. Hlaldimand bas hiad a goed start. May
succesa crown thieir wvork.-Gom.

TOIIONTO.-Thel) West E nd Gospel Temnperance Society made a
well arganized raid upon Daveziport last iveek, and held a very uc-
eslui teinp2rance- medting in the Towvn Hall. Tliey %vere hoipi-
tably entertained by LIme inenmbers of Lime I.O.G.T., anci their visit
wvill no doubt give an imipetus te the good cause. in that locality.
Saturday night and Stinday meetings af this Association stili keep
up their interest and usciulness.

Tite Torante Teniperance Reforination Society is doing, a
splendid %vork. At LIma close of tîmeir suc-cessfiiil concert on Satur-
day nighit lit, fiftcen persons signed( the pledge. Oa the Suimday
afternoon, Col. J. J. Hickinan, oi Kentucky, spoke te a very large
audience, and thîirtv-twvo persans signed the pledge.

At the usual Meeting of the W.C.T.U., on Monday alter-no:,n in
Shmatsbury Unîil, a deputat.oni %va appa)inted te prae.ci- t.) Ctrlt3!il
next %veek, Tiursday, and f;jrm a union there. A grloiwngi- repr'
was recaived froin the dcepution tlîat wvaitbd upîn th, ladies af
Carlton lasb wv-ek. Ar~n~unswere ai intl,- far iltaI
qu-irterly îneî'~of tha tr. unions of the city, thîe tirit of th -,in
wmll b3 hceld exi the firit 31mn.lay in Apeil, for the p.arp.îs, of d"î-
Cassing- plans for work and inuttu.l ùmlAp.

Mr. WVx. Kyle hias issued a circular ta grocers, who hlil lique
licalnses, Statimng C that they inly conitinue seling liquor afLer the Tht
Maiy next in. spite of the Provincial authorities. Mr. Kyle clairns
that the Supreinu Court lias dlecidcd that the "«inpartiin*g' af liquors
and wines is " trade and commerce," and therefore, undcr the con-
trai af the Dominion authorities. Ail retail deaiers, hliel, couid
beconie leimporter...' by -purchasing thirough nianufacturers' agents.

A Gýobe reporter Nvaitcd an Bien. A. S. lardy, the Provincial
Sccretary, on Saturday, whcen the circular in question %vils refeircd
ta, and the felloiviing conversation took place.

le<If a retail liquor dealer p irchatsed hi5 supplies Llthaug a
xnanut'acturers' agent. %vauld lie still ba under Provincial central ?",

Mr. Hlardly-" If lie sotd nt retail lic wvotld bc a retail dealer,
ne niatter "'here liec got lus suppiv. The Protince hma,; tIe riglit todeal wvith shop, slon, sudtvcr ica .

«What action will bc takcîa iii cases ivliere grrocers continue La
sell ]mquor iu conneetion with groceries alLer thme lst af Ma.y next?î"

Mr. Hardy--«'T:me Ontario Governincnt %vil] prosecute every
persan who dees net separate Lue sale af groceries irona liquor after
the 1sr, af Mtay inext."

«What action will bo take.n wvherc a partyatenpts to, seli
undcr a Domninion licorne V"

Mr.. Hlardy-" XVe 'ail) prosecute ail who seil without a licensa
from the Provincial Governmnent."

le ill tlîoie wvho seli liaving only a Domanimion licenlse ho
prosocttd by the Onîtario Gavermiimetit umîder the riacemît dcci-ian af
tho Stipremei Court ?

M~r. I{r yYe. IL is nuL ilecessary te wvnit, fur thlî *ng-
muent of tlie Privv Cotiiiil."-Globe.

A meeting of the Toronto Te.înpu.ralice Electoraîl Union wils
hl(li on Tues.lay evemimiq, iit Slîadteýsbuiry 11all. itew atel-lalCtice
%vas the lartreît tlitt the SociLety iII' lind foi IL lonmg tite Mr. W
Il. ljoivlmînd, Presideit, occuipi.d te Chair, anid tlîtu wvliue mmîeetiig
wvas inarked by ail uaîiual aiint of imtere'it andtuttîinsn
WuT condmmse il report of the proaeetdiigs$ frot the cohuttînis af tlîe
City dztihe4s C

Tho Exeutive Coeniiittee's report Nvius pe~t recomunuif-
ino.tlat Scott Act %vark be coniineiîced iimîniedintely, and Uiut te
,iÎeary petitieois bo prepared aud l)iaCutl Ili tltu hauîdia of callVas.4(,'i..

SMr. A. A. ]?arley sai J the petitiaris tu submmit Lime Act slild La
got out wvitlîout tlelny, auJ arraneiments Sliouid bc mande for lîold-
in- public mneetings in favor of Lthe Act. If tIme Act wiLs ta bu
subinitted this fait tuera wvas net tua itamuch i iirne to prepare for iL

Mir. James Thoinson samd thait niaiiv of tLin Ward Assunciation»
wvere at " death's door," simnply becauise thuere %as motliîg for tiieni
'.- do. About October or November would be the praper Lime to
submit the Act, and it wvas neeessary to commnce wvork imme-
diately.

Mr Joltiffb fully coimxcided witli Mr. l"arley and the Sccretitry,
anti ured the iimiediate cemmtneneniîent of IL vigorous camnpign.

Mr. Park thoughit that it would be usivi,;e te proeeed ra.shly in
the inaLter, and that organization eught te he thorougrh before, the
caimipalcn was commnenced.

Mr.. ri. S. Spence thouglit the publie sentiment in Tarante wvas
nat, ready fer it yet. The city ai Toranto. Ile theuiglît, slmouid net
vote an tic Act until every cotint lu in te Province hndà( voted on it.
If the Act wvas defeatecl in Toronto, it Svould ]lave a bail effeet on
Lime caurities where the Scott Act calupaigui was now in proigres.
If the campaigui wis coinmienccd now iii Tarante tIme catmnties
wvlivre Ltme agitation is now gvoit]" Un %-euld wait ta sec. the roqumlt in
this City. Tmey shani. not il mni a lmurry ta geL out tIme petitions
before tIme city wns tI.oroiu-ghly argmuied.

Mr.. Robert McLean agreed Nvith iost oi tlîe speakers. wvho liad
gene before. lIe wvas af the opinion that the Scott Act wvauid carry
iu Tarante %vlien submnittcd, butt lie wmîntedl ta se-tliorougli argani-
zat:an before wvork was coiinencedl, mand lie would do ail lie cauld ta
aid in sccuriiig this.

Several of those ))reseut, cxpressed thmeir opinion ini the itmmtte"-.
The Cimairinanu satid Limat duiiirg tic liukiu Act ffiglt lie liad

acc1uired a gaod (jeIai ofcxperieice. A. gruat inaiiy votes wvcnt
agamst timeni auid a errent iiiimy v-otus Wvere nuL givcu n 11îccoulit of
tmere being no argraniati. Tite mîatter of funils 'vas a very
serious euie, wvhiclî Slmould muet bc left tlui the flhL %voa beTum. '1'im
first thin- they wamnted. tu feu!. was that tiggLvy lîiad a cotnpie.te organmi-
zation. le did net yet~ tee) thlmmt. Tite%. niuast -eL iiita shape for

S _niu. R1e ttîoughu. tliey .'hautd post tLim people as ta %vliat eti'ect
the Scttt Act wvomIld have. Tliey maust eirculatc literature to showv
thc w~orkiiignian Liat it, was in his intcrest, IL w.ws Lie wvarkin-
Mail iii tli-s City Wvto WvaS grom'i ta carry the Scott Act, auid le most
needed iL. He timouglit t 'e ca:.ntrst wauld be braughit an this ycar,
but lie wanted, ta be sure of winingi iL. Th(e br-emverN aud distiller.%
,%vere ta.day at thecir fuilest strengtli, they wverc retidy fer tic con-
test. Tlmey were aa piliiîg fer a flght, aud iL, .vas wvell te lot
tmein spoil. He ~Va% net w'iliing te comnmma'nee- Lime hattle titi tîey
iad get thé- Lraops in arn-Ly midaIl Ltme oficers at timeir pesta. Just
se sean as Lhiey werc prepared they coîild go iu andi 'iii.

The folloiig resolmîtiomîs wvere then i muove') auJ adaptedl:
"Tîmat furth mer consideration ws ta time Circulation ofi Scott, Act

petitimîs iii Taronte bc. poitp> ,ued umutil the Sk.eretar3' is ablet, L
report thazt tîme W\ard A-ýsoiatioms nm'e or gmmiized, and Lte c;tmîvasa,
books rczady,.izid ci vilssersl.l nlpoînited for thme wvork."

leTmat, il Ward Assacintieuîs completc orgauisation and report
this day 1110110), aIse that ail temmîperamace sie andi arganmzatians
-report funds lit tue niext ilmcting for Lue coîitest

«'That, the Ward AssociaLiens ba urged nt once ta preceed La
hlîod public ilcectiiig4; ta adveemute the Scott Act."

"'A Coxmnitteu -wmm.s thon appeinted La net in cemijurntion wvith
thme Provincial Alliance iu the miaLter ai raisirmg fîmnds. Tite ques-
t*oen of petit anir the Pravincial Lienmse Coniksieuers es ta cer-
ain maLters was loft ta Lime Exeutive Coinunittea."

The Meeting thon açljouruied.
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Qtonitrtiub ýrticlez.
AMAZtNG AND ALARXINO INOREASE 0F ORMbE.

"Who that opena a recent number of tho Andover ercif tu, and rends tho
articles of (Jeu. R. btutauî., cat ie othtriviso titan alaimedl nt the arrny o'f Btat-
ietica of crime Milniicusta 'eu, une apeaks of the ainvlesencis liero tho
ready ansiver ie, iliat Wo are auffering froni ain iniflux of foreigners Tui bc-
coinng iîothîng lette tian a great niinnufnctiriiîg centre; we aro expo.-ed to
dvinuraliziîig influences becauso the artizans cuiio Inrgoly froin the corruptcd
couuntrics over thioise.. But to tho chagrin of all candid mon Mr. Stotiton shows

titt to rpid deeriniton ier isnotmoa ii th foeig ppulation, but
anioîg he ativ. E shws hat ill ou prion opuatin hn îîcariy
doulcdin 0 ynrs tht prt f l wich nntve~ort lis iorotian doubled
liti nmîny 00 E oery29 f te p ultiiî 8 nrcscd orcrime; that
sayn~cnotînasf ho rim cfautmpo. uo, rims naint ~bio deconcy

of Our nora condi0io. -us tn Let, ?t 2'e ilnstsaai ntork.i

"lRingy tse wviid alarma bouis 1'" One in every 29 ixîhabitants a
crimiinal, and the list of criminals constantiy increasing. Why, at
titis rate how long wvill it ho before the eriininals vi Il bc in the
rnajority aîîd ioeking rip lu jail ail the honest?

But what, mnakes the case more hiopeless and desperate la tnit
the svriter probabI3, rtepresenting the majority of those outside of
prison, seenis te bc ignorant that initexperanee la the prime cause
o! all this vihoiesahe crime; and, reader, you know that a physician
who cannot aseertain tise cause of a chronie oomplaint in bis patient,
ig uirprepared to advise a proper reginsen for lus observance, and
hience unlikely W elet a cure, certaiiily not a permanent one, for
"like causes wil alwvays produce like effe3etb." But probably a like

inecase iu criminals would bu suen in niany States, possibly every-
w>îeru ail over tu land and in Canatla buo, wt~re .,tatisties as ca.refully
eo]lected as they are in Massachusetts, for mnany years past, a point
in svhich the Old Bay Stato far excelis ail other States, as Prof.
-A. A. Hopkins, editor of the A'me'ica'n leforrncr, of Newv York
City, admits. But to more fully reahize and appreciate thie =ston-
ishing statement that annualiy eue in every 29 people in Massa-
chluse-tt. is arrested for crime, Jet us reruember that thz xnajority of
its population la of course miade up of childrcu too younig, and pur-
sons tee, old, bo rcadily commit crime ; so that probably eue in-
evcry ten able-bodied people in liquor-licensed Massachusetts la
arrested every year for crime' Liquor riist go, or cise Massa-
chusetts' znanhood and woînanhood, nay the rnanhood and woinan-
hood o! our cutire land. SELAII.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

To Vie Editor of TiiE CANADA C1ITIZEN.
DEAit Sî,-A vcry serious accident to iy hiusband lias pre.

vented me froin thanking Mliss Phc]lps, as I arn sure you wiii allovi
nie te do throughi your colunins, for lier kind letter, setting me right
v.ith regard te Mis-s Frances Willard and Woinau Suffragye.

The icngth of time that lias clapsed sýince tise reports of the
meeting at whichi the Aniti-Suffragu resolution was proposed, pi e-
vents rny rcmembering the paper frein iwhi.,h 1 tooke the Impression
that it wvas M1isî Witlard vise opposed and Mrs. XVtteumeyer who,
desired, a union of tise forces, and as I once had tise plensure of lis-
tening te, Miss Willard on temperance, 1 vwas struck with profound
regret nt wviat I thought, vas lier oposition te WVeman Suffrage as
a fe]low-helper wvith tesaperace hope Mrs. Wittenimeyer is by
this tinte convertud tu uur bidu,aitd LIr abure ail those noble mindd
and sulf-sacrificing-, Nuntefl %,lio are %vorkiig under, or ratiser with,
Mfisb Frances Wiilard iu tise United States, wiii, tegether wits our-
suives, feel strengtliencd and encouraged by the success of Woman
S,1uffrage, and the alvance of ProitibiFio sentiment in Canada.

For ourselves, the woîncu of Canada, let us give thanks. WVlth
Municipal Suiffrag-e and tie school vote in the linso! tise woincri
o! t)nLario, vie euight te do great thingrs. Let us catch Our citizens
yoling, and sec thaut tuey are iîîstructed in the mets of temperance
-- tIscy wviil dravi thecir own deduction-and tisis ail wovecn, inarricd
or whfgc,~lo pe.;stss tise qualification for tise 'ýcIoo1 vote can do,
by go'. iisg ticir vote te ti,' righlt trustere. Let Vsei put qoine ladies
onl tu e boards, buo. The great London bcisnol Board liaq on its list
of inembcrs ne Icas tian thilen ladies; in Cnada vie have one.
AIl lionor te the sezîi,lle voters o! Brussels viho put that lady, Mrs.
J. IL Sîiithý iu; and ahi lionor to the gentlemen both ini Parliameut
nd eut viho are speaking and working for the equal rigis o! wo-

nien in ail the relations of life.

Let our women rcad, observe, think, and pray, t)at they rnay
theniseives be fitted, ana hielp to proparo tieir daxigliters, for the
grent future that is beoie woxnen, a.nd the rodoxuption of the wvorld
is assurcd. With Williamn Morris in his great new song, "The
Marchi of the Workor2," vie inay say, as vie look aliead :
«'On wu inarch tiien, vie the wvorkers, and the ruinor that ye hiear
Is the blended .sound of battie and deliverance drawing ne&r;
For the hope of every creature i8 the banner that, ve bear.
And the world is inarehing on."

The ýingdIoxn of this world shall indeed beconie " the kingdom
of Our Lord and of' lus Christ," when womien aie true te lxuranity,
theniselves, and each other; for while it is certain that sin will ever
forni a part of human nature, it is equally certain that the time
xvilI coic when humait nature wiii ne 1onger be content Wo obey the
law. of sin ins its inanrers, but wiii 8trive after the highier lavi of
Godý and a holy life. But this can never be until viomen are
allowed to take their part in the wvorld's regenteration, unfetterec.
and unbound by thoso prejudices th at have in the past worked them
se xuuch harru. i amn, Sir,

Yours respect! ully,
S. AL. tURZON.

THE SCRIPTURAL ARGUMENT FOR PROHIBITION

A PAI'ER - EAD DEFORE THE TORONTO blIN1STERIAL ASSOCIATION ON
IIONDAY 22ND DECEMBER 1884.

13v Rav. R. WVALLA-CF,

(Contizied fronz lasi week.)

The Rabbis tell us that ibis boiled grape syrup diluted witîh watcr wvhen
needed, and therefore unfermented, was the only ine used in ancicnt
times by the Jews at the passover. The Jevis of Russia wvhen they carinot
get tbis unfermented 'vine, dilute raisins or dried grapes in viater, and ex-
prcss the juice out of them, and tlxis they eat nt the passover. 1 have
already given the testimony of the Rabbi, Dr. Isaac, as tei this point, and I
bave shovin that the saine wine wvas used by our Lord vihen instituting the
Last Supper. The learned wvriter, Cave, in his IlPrimitive Christianity,
says that the early Chrisîtans diluted 'vine wvah viater at the Lord's Supper,
just as the Jews had always donc at the passover. And shouid net Christ-
ians use an uinfcrniented wine. still at the Lord'sSupper, more especially as
reformed dru nkards are in danger of falling again by taking fermented vine
at the holy ordinance ? Bishop Cox says, " When 1 reflect on the foui and
counterfeit stuff that is sold for «« ine," 1 think our scruples should turs
on the lawfuirtess of using "the wines of commerce." The wvine made by
our Lord ai. Cana was doubtless the saine pure and sweî wvine, for severai
Greck and Latin ivritcrs speak of the unfermented juice of the grape as
Il good wine," and as better for hcalth, and more conimendable than fer-
mentcd or drugged 'vine. Guests niight: drink freciy of this pure wine, and
it would not injure, but refresli and cheer them. Trhis pure good wine wvas
sometimes foiiowed by mixed or intonicating wine at feasts, as wve learn frorn
the statement of the Governor of the feast at Catna." The Governor of the
feast called it good wine, because fi was so superior in ail the fine qualities
of vine, such as sweetness, meliowness and fragrance, that it seemed te bul
that the best wine bad been rescrvcd te the last; and that when hie bad
mercly " tasted» the wine, and could not have been possessed of any evi-
dence of its aicoholic, strcngb-its power te, infiarne the body or disorder
the brain. But our Lord did flot approve of ibis, for bie only made the
pure Ilgood wine." To suppose that our Lord would make inîoxicating
wine is insulting to reason and Chrisîîanity, especially as the yery ternis used
te describe it, were at that period applied te a pure unintoxicating bever-
age. To say that the Holy ]3eing whe dcclarcs that the drunkard shall fot
inherît thc Kingdomn of Henven, would yct nake that wvhich lcads te,
dt-unkcnncss, secmns te îni htile short of blasphemy. No doubt it vas tbe
saine pure vine that vas commended, by Paul te Timothy. This is more
evident, as Pliny, the distinguished Naturalist tells us, that intoxicating
wine caused headache, dropsy and stomach compiaini ; whereas lie says
that pure unintoxicatîng 'vines are salubrieus and nediziual and cspcdially
recommcndcd for IlDISEASED STO\IACiis.' The case b)csides was mcidi-
cinai, and cati bc no rule for persons in heaitb. It aiso shows that so
sensitive vas Tiniothy te the evils arising frons the use of irtoxicating
wines that hie requircd Apostolic authority tei lcad him te use even pure
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wine ilidieinaly, but not as an ordinary bcveragc. Titmothy was thus a
total abstainer. In viciv of ail ibis, we hold that thcre is no evidence that
our Lôrd used intoxicating ,vine. He certainly did not at Cana, or ait the
Passover-or the Lord's Supper. The charge that hoe îvs a winebibber,
wvas mado by the samne encmies who deciarcd that ho had a1 dcvii, and was
equaily untrue. But besides, the fermentud wincs of Syria had flot mure
than ton per cent. of alcohiol, whereas brandy and runi have over fifty-
thre, whiskey over fifty-four, and cvcn pure port vine, twCflty-two per
cent. The common wvîne of Syria wvas scarccly intoxicating, unlcss used in
large quantities, and w~hen druggcd for excitement, which is aiways for-
bidden in the Scripturcs. It is uscd as a part of the daily food in Pales-
tine, as in France, and is practtcally unintoxicating. Sober men use a
botie of it at dinner without thc. !lightcst ifltuxic.at.fg effClt. It lj>peals
then, that the blessing of which the Bible speaks is tu be fuund- nul .n
inîoxicating wrne, but in nourishing food, cither grapes, or freshly oxpressed
juice of the grape, usuaily associated with corn or bread. (Gen. 28, 28,
Is. 36, 16, 17.) The mcdicated wine of the drunkard in ancient times, as
well as the brandied and drugged wines of the present day, are not food,
but more stimulants, wherca the -,vine at the institution of the Lord's
Supper mnust have possesscd the proper quality flttcd to nourish thc body,
as il is an embiem of the blood of Christ, the joy and nourishmenî of our
souls. Great injustice is donc to the Bible, when the wiflC of which it
speaks is identified with the port wine of the prescrnt day, wvhich lias often
over hirty per cent, of alcohol, and with other modern liquors, wvhich have
sometimes fîve limes as much alcohiol as the fermenîcd wine of Palestine,
besides ailier poisons and dangerous drugs. The case of drunkcenness
among the Corinîhians proves nothing against the view vre have set forth.
They were newly converîted hecathens aclustomed tu the use of intoxicating
winc at their heathen festivals, and no doubt under the influence of their
former customs dranik inîoxicaîing wine even 10 drunkenness on that occa-
sion ; but because of this th judgment of Heaven came upon them, even
as upon the two sons of Aaron, when they came before the Lord
under the influence of drugged wine or strong drink, and as a
wamning to the Church of Gud to the end of time. Strange foliy
to argue the propriety of using wvine from such a case as that
where the displeasure of Jehovah wvas manifested because of the
use of intoxicating wine. We have reason to believe that flot more
than a fifth part of the grapes of Palestine were ever niade into fermenîed
wine, and that there wvas not more than the twentieth part of the drunken-
ness among the Jews in our Lord's day that there is now among the Anglo.
Saxons. The pious Jews drank only unintoxicaîing wines, or mild ivines
which were virîualiy such; and few, but openiy wicked persons ever got
dmunk and tbat g.-nerally on druggel wine-tbe use of wvhich wvas always
forbidden, and is associated with idolatry and aduitery. (Is. 5. 11, 12 ; -Prov.
2-3. 31; 1 Cor. 6. 9,10.) Even granting then (which we do flot) that our
Lord used the ferniented wine of Syria, w-c hold tbat if our Lord were now
on earth Hie would enjoin on His disciples entire abstinence from ail
intoxicants, since drunkenness,-promoted as it is by whiskey, brandy and
beer, modern inventions, as well as manufactured and ordinary wines,-lias
become the great vice of the age and one of the greatest hindrances to the
conversion of the womld and salvation of men; a vice vrhich destroys more
persons than famine, wvar and pestilence, as the Hon. WVm. E. Gladstone has
deciared; yca, il is a vice wbich is the chief soqrce of ail the other great
crimes that eXist. Theme is a legend which involves an important truth and
an important warning, of a inan to, whomn the dcvii is said to have "offered the
alternative of a choice betwcen tlirce smns on-, or the other of wvhichi, as the
nieans of meeting sorte evil or obtaining some good, ho was bound to commit.
The three sins were atURDER, INcEST, DRUNKENNMES, the m-an made choice
of the last, as in his estimation, inconipirably the leist. T1his wvas the devii's
device for when hoe %vas under the influence of it hc was easily beguiled
int both the other two. The saloon is the purveyor of tbe brothel. In-
deed wve believe but for the intoxicating cup thehbouses of ilI-faiiie could flot
be sustained. The drunkard becomes insensible to ail feelings of citîmor
right or decorum ; hoe is ready to commit the most shaniecss indecencies as
wvol as the inost cruel barbaricies and eveti to glory in bis shaine; it is theme-
fore the parent of ail the other vices and crimes, and if we would rid society
of ail these we nmust strike at this the tap root of ail the vices. If our Lord
were onî earîh, no doubt Hc wvould denounce the liquor traffic wvhich has

made a standing army of probabiy 8oo,ooo drunkards, and which bias
dcstmoyed mainy millions of precious souis during the last 400 Ye-irs, at
traffic %vhi-.b deslroys at least x8o,ooo souis yearl) in Chriitcndoni, becsides
bringing urtittcrabIe.suffcring on iwives and cidren, ihuts catusing illere
mitery than any other evil of our d.t>. Can any Christian doubt that lie
wvho laie «" tu save the lust," 15 tulîcil> upî,ubed tu buJh a trafih.- tàs tià and
would denounice il if le iverc nuw un earthi? I fur one can no mure dijubt
it than can I dubt that two and tw%î niake four. Indeed the wvhule spirit ùf
the New Testament requiros total tbstincn(.c front tuat wvbicb is tlsbu(i.ited
with so nîuch sin and sulfering. We are connandcd to "labstaim fromn
evcry appeamance of f_ il," 10, bc Ilnot confornmcd to the world ,' to ktcp
ourselves "' pure " 10 remienber that vic are temnples of the Holy Glîost, and
to do ail to the glomy of God. Now I asli (ant 'e confornm to thicse reluire-
nielt %%hile ive use or seli tht"ýi vlii-h Icads su mari) 10, cemnal ruin? Abuve
ail the Iaw of love and Chri tian expediency wbich, is anoîher naine for
Christian duty, as set forth b -Paul in ROM. 14. 12 2 1 and 1 Cor. 8. 4-9 13,
requireb ail Christians to ab..iin froiii that wvbich becomes a snare to others,
and therefome fromi intoxicati i- drinks, becatise of the evils thoy inflict on
socicty. If by our niodema o drinking we encourage others who cannot
c.onim.id theminseives, bu' induige to, excess, ive violate this Iaw of the
Kiiigduin, "Destroy flot lim wit tby nîcat for wvm Clii ist died.' The
hw% of love requires us to, do to others as « e wouid that they in iike
circunistalices shouid do lu us, therefome we shiould riot put lemiptation be-
fore a weak brother, nom use tlîat which is flot essential for us, and which is
Iikeiy-to ensnare and destmoy hiîn. Iii the spirit of Hini who Ilpleased not
H iself," nom soughit his owvn case or gratification, wve should do what we
can to rescue others froin this great cvii. Anid * we can do thiq by ourselves
bucorning abstainers froin ail intox >icants, anîd thus practicably sa)ing to,
others, Corne with us and we wi! do you good. This is the noble Christ-
like principle on which many Christians act, and »eel it to bc their duîy to
abstain themsclves, and on whicli total abstinence societies are founded ;
and it is oniy ccrrying out this principle to ils legitiniate resulg.s, wlien we
seck to have a Iaw enacîed 10 prohibit tbe manufacture cnd sale of
intoxicaîing liquors because of the greal and cruel evils which îboey
are inflicling on society. Titus boîli the exp>ress comnmand of God
in the Old Testament "Lo>ok flot upon the winc," and the prin.
cipies set forth in the New Testament, requime us tc, abstain froin
the use of intoxicating liquors. In those passages in Romans and
Corinthians God expects the full free use of our exaitipio to be uscd in ad-
vancing the weli.being of our brother; and tue spirit of God warrns ail
Christians not 10 do that wliich would be ac u for thieni, if il woufd mis-
lead or injure others. Influence and responsibiliîy go together, and the
Christian vho, is known by precept or example 10 br an advocate of the use
of the inloxicating cup takes upon hiniseif a fearful responsibiliy-the
higlier the position of tue mari, the ivider ivill bc the influence of bis worcl
and deed, anîd il is almost impossible to use liquors as a beverage without
it being knoîn 10 some one who may bc nîisled by it. A young wonian,
the amiable and edueated daugliler of a leading inerchant in the Uniteci
States, wvent down 10 a drunkard's grave declaming tuat it was bier falbher's
example--a moderate drinker, wbJo used wine at bis table, tbat ]ed 10, hem
muin. And many such *cases have occurmed.

Another principle that applies t0 tbis subject is the deveIopmnent of
truth within the church. Aitbough divine mevelation 'vas given perfect and
complote, ycî the undemsîanding of it by mon bas becn graduai. More cor-
rct viens of divine truth baye been aruivud at during the course utlie.
Tue dc,ýclopmnent of doctrine nithin the r-hur.b bias biucn gaing via hum
age t0 age. 'It took centuries before there %vas a genteral cunsensu,: or
agmeement oni evangelicai doctrines as non heid by Christendomn in regard
t0 the Trinity, the divinity of Christ and the Holy Spirit, justification by
faith, regenteration and sanctification. Tlie liime w~as, and that flot lonîg
sitIO, whien slave-holding nas defunded fruii lthe liuipits of Orîhodox
Christians. Now, umider tic influence of increasing iigbî, and the quick-
cncd conscience ti Clîristians, good mon have universailly corne to beliove
tlîat such a practice is eiitirely contrary to, thc Mîind of Christ, and 10 tic
golden mule ivhich lit lias givcn to lus p.cople. in lîke aner a very great
change lins corne over public opinion ini Chriîstiani lands in regard to tie
liquor traffic. Sixly ycars ago the làIqour îraflký va.i looked on ab reptitable
as. well as profitable, and niany gued mzen ivcre en- iged in thit traffic. But
during that period the liglit of Scripture, reason and experionce lias been
let in on ils dark and uncliristian character and results.

(7T, e confintued.)
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MEN, WOME Ni ANDTHINCS IN CENERAL.
As sbrewd observers predicted, the excitenient in England over the

fall of Khartoumi, is already suhsiding into a calm. Notbing in the ivay of
active hostilities against the Mahdi can be undertaken before auturnn. It
seeras to be the settled policy that General Wolseley shall remain at Korti,
or Dongola, or somte other defensible -)oint on the Nile until the %water
rises sufficiently'for an expedition to reach Khartoum by way of l3erber.
Meanwhile, steps are being taken to Iay a railway towards Berber fromn
Suakimuon the Red Sea. This will prove a costly undertaking, and as it pro-
gresses the B3ritish taxpayer will be more and more disposed to put to himsclf
the question. IlWhat is the expedition for FI The answcr is hard to find.
Unless to suppress the slave trade England bas no moral rigbt to mn-
erfere in thc Soudan, and there has flot been as yet any declaratiol of

an anti-slavery crusade. The Soudanese rebelled under the Mahdi against
their Egyptian oppressors. These people have a moral rigbit to their own
form of Goverament, and if they iwish to have the Mahdi for a ruler it is
no concern of Engiand's. That this view of the matter commends itself to
a large proportion of the British people is evident fromn the cordial approval
of speeches made in favor of the inîmediate evacuafion of the Soudani, and
probably the feeling will grow as the sad fate of Gordon fades frora the
public nicmory. If thc Mahdi is as astute as hie is gencrally supposed to
be, lie may negotiate with Wolseley for the retirement of the English army,
and the close of the present year mnay yet witness, instead of the B3ritish in
possession of Khartoumî, àin alliance betiveen the Mahdi and Qucen
Victoria. Stranger events have happened, for such an alliance is obviously
in the interest of both parties to the presenit conflict.

The -tbre4tened trouble between England and Russia in Afghanistan
may lead to w'ar, but it is much more likely that it will not. Such a %var
would be extremely e\pcnsivc f0 both nations, and the nterest in dispute
is not vcry important to cither. J3efore an ultimatum is sent to cither
party it is flot improbable that the intervention of Germiany may bc sougbit
or offered. At their advanced age neither the Em rperor nor Blismarck
wvould care to sec such.an upheavail in the sea of European polit ics, and if
they resolve that there shail be no war about Afghanistan, diplomacy %yili
soon find a way ouf of the presenit quarrel. Russia cannot go to war
without Gerrnanys neutrality being secured, for a large section of Russia is
inhabitcd b>' urî.Russianized Germans who niiglit at any firne take steps
looking towards thc restoration of their district f0 the fatberland. More-
over, Russia is virtually insolvent She bas been spending money very
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ubiprofitably in pusbing bier conquests in Central Asia, and a war with
England ineans an expenditure whichi would tell far more lieavilyn Dliber

than on a country witls an elastic financial systein and a powerful fleet.

The great age of the German Emperor and Chancé-llor, above rcferred
to, is a matter of far greater importance to the îvorld than is generally sup-
posed. The former wviIl be eighty-eiglit on the 22nd of the present month,
and the latter wvîli bc seventy on tie firsz of April. There arc nunerous
indications that Bîsinarck's physical powers are rapidiy failing, and for all
practical purposes of statc bis career must close %vith thiat of the Emperor,
if flot before. WVillians's successor on thc throne of Prussia wvilI bc the
prescrnt Crown Prince, Frederick-Williain, the husband of Queen Victoria's
eldcst daugbter, and if is highly probable that he will succeed his father on
the Iniperial throne of Gerînany also. The drown Prince is- a man of
good abilities, iwho distinguished bimiself as a general in the Franco-Prus-
sian wvar, and who bas dccidcd vicws of bis own, flot quite in harmony
with those of bis father, in state-craft. The iron hand of the presenit Gov-
ernnîcnt will under bur be greatly lightened, and in all I)robability lie will
do somnetbing to give the German people a measure of constitutional rule.
The presenit rapid growth of socialism in Germany is largely due to the in-
tolerable burden of hier miwh vaunted military -system. AL that is needed
to enable iier f0 dispense with a great part of the burden is a close alliance
with England, and there is good reason f0 believe *tbat with the Eînperor
and hib Chancellor the obstacles f0 such an alliance wiIl disappear froin the
scene.

An old-fimc Demnocrat has %7ritten a curionis letter to President Cleve-
land, and the New York Tribune bas puÈlished if. The writer, wlîo is gaid
to be a man of proininence, if. flot of influence, advises tbe President, as
the only ineans of firing the Demiocratic heart., to adop. wvbat inay be callcd
a Jingo policy-that îs one of annexation of territory--and in support of
bis vicw he cites the policy of thc Dcmocratic parf y under the administra-
tion of President Polk. During that terni, froni 1845 to 1849, the Oregon
question %vas settled, Texas ivas annexed, tbe Mexican wvar ivas carried on,
and the Southern Pacific Slope was added to the Union. The only coun-
tries wvhich now remnain to be annexed are, of course, Mexico on flic soutb,
and Canada on the nîortb, and the writer of the leffer does flot hesitate to
advocate their absorption even if an exercise of force should be necessar>'.
In ail tbis bie doubflcss voices the sentimients of man>' of the old Demno-
crats Nvhom Lowell satirized in bis " Biglov Papers," but he does flot speak
-the niindof tbe people of the United States at large, or even offthe modern
Dernocratic party. No policy of forcible annexation is'iikely to bcepopular
with theni, and if is doubt fui whetber, at the present moment, an>' consider-
able proportion of thern feel an>' desire f0 sec either Mexico or Canada
addcd to their territor>'.

0f ail men, President Cleveland is one of the least likel>' to be carried
away by any of the delusions of Jingoism. He bas risen to bis presenit
higb position b>' the exercise of vcry practical business abilities, and bis
administration is likel>' fo be of a practical character. His plain duty is to
do his share in making-.and kecping the public service pure and efficient
and this he will do unless hoe belies bis past record. Visior î of military
glor>' bave no attractions for sucb a man. He is tbe first purely civic occu-
pant of the Presidential chair since Lincoln and Johnson, and bis election
is to some extent an indication of thc passing aiway of tbe milifary spirit'
If would be mucb more like what ive knowv of the new 1'residen±' to
cultivate friendly relations witb England an'1 Canada, even to the extent of
favouring a mensure of reciprocal free trade between this country and the
United States. The obstacles .in the îvay arc neither few nor small, but a
strong-willed President bent on carrying out a liberal -.tradc policy mighit
easily make this a sharply defined issue. It is just as %veII for Canadians
f0 bear this in mmnd wvben they are planning their own commercial future.

Why %vill public nen persist in countenancing the degradation of a
noble ivord, and even aiding in if. Not ver>' long ago Mr. fleaugrand,
xnayor-elect of Montreal, in a publisbed letter relating to municipal
matters, used the terni " politics" i tbc limited sense of political pirtiqanr-
sbip. Aboitt the sanie time the Hon. C. F. Fraser, 'on the fioor of the
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Ontario Assembly used if in a similor sense, when referring te the use cf
tbe ballot in school elections. Nothing is more conion than to hecar
people dcprecating the introduction of Ilpolitics» into educational or
municipal affairs, and yet these are cf the very essence of politics propcrly
understood. The terni mens, etymologicolly, the science cf citizenship,
and as the word "lcitizen" inmplies a relation between a power that governs
and a subject who is governed, it follows tliat the terni Ilpolitics"l includes
the whole field cf public administration, flot excepting cither school or
municipal offairs. It ivould be mnuch better if it were used in that sense,
for the degradation cf the word leads inevitably te the degradation of the
idea if connotes, and notbing coni be more injurions and demoralizing thoan
a prevalent impression that the Govcrnment cf the country is a mere ques-
tion of partisan organization and methods. That it is toc much se, aIl good
citizens will admit, but there is aIl the more reason wby intelligent men
should try to keep the popular languoge and popular ideas on this subject
froin becoming obscure. ONLOOKEP.

CA2NADIAN.
Mr. Aquila Walsh, Doiinion Land Comnii'sioner for Manitoba, died

suddenly in Winnipeg on Friday night.
The wheat prospects of Essex county were neyer better than this

season. Farmers saty the ground in spite of the cold weather is frozen only
two inches.

The vote on the question of incorporating Stratford as a city was
taken on Monday last, the resuit being in favor of incorporation by a
niajOritY Of 840 votes.

The erection of a college for the higlier education of wonien, funds for
which have been bequeathed and donated byphilanthropic citizens of Mon-
treal, is about to be commenced in that city nt once.

Miss CatheringýValbank, onlY 24 years of age, daugbter of Hon. M.
W. Walbank, of SM~obn, N.F., dropped dead ycsterday while speaking to
somte friends on the railway platforn nt Lachine.

Alex. McDonald, a builder, with bis son and partner and two men, was
engaged putting up a heavy beani in a new icchouse, when the beani fiel),
Etriking hira on the bead, crushing it to a jelly. McDonald was a strong
healtby nman, and biad been a resident of Hamilîton for 40 years.

No trace of the wvhereabouts of Dr. Moore, of Dorchester, wvbo ulysteri-
ously disappeared a fewv days ago, has yet been discovered, in spite of the
nîost thorough and vigilant searcýh, and the belief that a foui niurder bas
bccn committed is becoming universal in the district. ]3lodgett, the man
who ivas arrested on suspicion of complicity in the murder, bas been lion-
orably acquitted.*

UNIT19D STATES.
There have been 2,152 Cases of measies in New York city the last

four months, 402 bcing ftttal.
TheAct prohibiting the sale of oleoniargarine bas been declared to be

constitutional by tb&*Supreme Court of Neiv York.
Fifteen persons were poisoned. by eating Qysters at a churcb social at

Silver Milis, Ohio. Tbrce are dead, and six others will probably die.
At Wilmington, N.O., the steamer Wave, plying between Walmihgton

and Fayetteville, burst bier boiter and sank. Three of the crcwv were blown
into the river and drowned.

C. F. Reggin, of Lovington, Ii., aged 56, was found dead in bcd
Monday night last beside bis wifé, %vho was also lifeless. The cause is un-
doubtedly one of murder and suicide. It is supposed the loss of $900 by
a failure of a bank was the cause.

The factory of the Rock Glycerifie Company at Custer, Pa., exploded
on 'March zotb, %vith terrific force. W. H. Harrington, one of the firm,
and H. V. Pratt, an cmployce, ivere blown to atoms. Searching p)arties
lound portions of the bodie tinar the ruins. The cause of the cxplosian
is unknown.

A despatch fromn Grenada, Miss., stites tbat a borrible accident oc-
curred last Tlaursday night-cight miles souti of that place. A mai) train,
south bound, running twenty miles an bGur, and an express rutlning thirty
miles, collidcd. Both engines are a total wvreck. Two baggage and one
mail car werc knocked into tootbipicks, and one smoker was badly wvrccked.
I3oth fircmen wverc instantly killed, their bodies being found in the dd'r-is
of tbe enigines. The enginea on the north-bound train ivas injurcd. News
Agent Blake was seriously injured, probably fintally. A party stealing a
ride on tbe tender or the sound bound train ivere instantly L-illed. Eigbt
or ten passengers in tbe smoker of the north-bound train were injured.

BRITISH AND ToREIGN.
Rey. Dr. Walsh, president of Ma,1ynooth College, and as strongly pro-

nounccd in bis Nntionalistic leanings as Arcbibishop Crokc, bans been
appointcd Archbishiop of Dublin iii succession to tbe late Cardinal
MeCabe.

On Suinday nigbit last, narauders visitcd the bouse of John Finlay i.1
Newry, Ireland, and gave hbam a te.rrible beating and killcd his wifc, who
interfered.

Thie Usivorih collhery, in D>urhamn, England, in wvhicli an explosion
took place on the 3rd inst., catig-lt fire on Saturdiy, checking the «Itteinpts
of tbe rescuing party. 0f tbe ixco imiprisoned miners 36 wcre taken out
dend.

One bundred and twenty.tliree out Of 147 men who wvcre killed in
colliery at Karwin in Austria, Silesia, at tbe tume of flic explosion, March
7th, have bcen round dcad front burns aild suffocation. But five men this
far have been rescued alivc.

News bas been received that the French transport Tsiiqin, foranerly
City of Pa)s, (of tbe Innian Line) collided with another transport, off
Mfalaga ond sunk, carrying down 24 Of the crcw. The remiainder wvere
saved.

WVor bas been dcclared between thc Central American republics of
Guatemala and Niaragua. The latter is supported by Costa Rica, wlxilé
Honduras bas taken part with the former.

.Gen. DeLisie tclegrapbs tbat lie bas relicved tbe beleagued Frenach
garrison at Tbnrnquan. "he Black Flags and Yunnan armn occupied a
piss, the sides of wvhich were inaccessible, and bad built forts withi three
fines of trencbes before Duoc. The figbting wvas severe. The enerny
raised the siege of Thurnqvan yesterday evening, the French garrison
baving fought eighteen days.

Relations are still strained betwcen. Englaad anidRussia, witb regard te
the Afghan frontier. It is reported tîxat the Russians aie determincd upon
a forward policy, and a collision is feired.

Transports bave arrived at Suokimn bearing General Freemnantle and the
Grenadier Guards, frora England, and four hundred troops of a Sikh
cavalry regiment fromn India. Ail troops for Egypt waill noîv be sent to this
place, as the future base of operations in tbe autumfi.-The siroccos
frora the desert arc beginning to be feit sevcrcly by the forces at Korti.
General Wolseley, in addressitig the troups at this place, said : "lThe
Queen desires mie to express bier admiration-bf your courage and self-
devotion. To bave commandcd sucb men is to mie a source of the highest
pride. No greater bionor con' -e in store for you thon tbat 1 look forwvard
to, the act of lcading you, pîcase God, into Khartoum before the year is out.'
-- The expenses of the canmpaign se far aniount to -Ë1360,000.

PETITIONS.

OTÂwi, March 6.
In tho Commonse to-day among the petitions presonted wero ceveraI aub-

mitied by Mr. Rtobertson (dlaruiltotn), sigsaed by the 31.nagers of the Batik anad
Loan Societies, Insuranco Agents axad Brokers, in Hamiilton and London, pray-
ing for the appointment of a Commission of iamquiry into tho wc.rking of the
Scott Act; tho Act to bo in the meatitinic suspotided and compensation te be
granted to those injured by the wurkings of tho Scott Act. Oiio of theso peti-
tions wae, at the request of Mr. Robertson, rcad to the Bouso.

Tho Speaker aaid that the potitions wcro not quite rcgtilir, as thcy wcre, ane
printcd, addrcssed te the IlSccrctary o! State," but this was imtcrlined and
-Blouse of Comnmuns " inecrted. ' More than that,1 tho potitions called for the.
expendituro of publia mnomey, and wero theraforo not rogular.-Globe.

LICENSE ACT 0F 1883.

M4ARCI 9.
In tho Commons, in answer tu MINr. Blake, Sir John said that the aovern-

,tient hnd, instructcd tho M1iiater o! Justico fu lreparo a casa fur preeentation
to the Privy Caumacii in appoal fruin tu judgmvîait u! the Skipronto Ci.nrt as tu
tha validity of thxe Licensa Act of 1883. but that as yct nu notico had bcema given
tu the inspectors regarding tho Govertnent'a intentions.

AMIENDING ACTS.

MAxiCR 10.
las flic Couinons, Ti!r. Jauiniesox laîtroauceul a bill containing ainudinents

tu the Canada Toniperanco Act and tu the Liujuor Licensa Act, 1883, auggcsted
by tho Domninion Teniperanco Alliance. TIse niendments ara tue sane as tîmosa
ur.-cd upon tho Premnier by tha deptitatioit of tcemparance in wluich %vaited on
himt about a fortiiiglit ago. It is unurstoud tluat it %vas thoughit better finît 06
bill containing fthe amendmacnts aliould bo infroduaed by à private meaubor.

i
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jjib!ir «Opiiîiolt.

TrHE GREAT DEPUTATION.
The dolagatas wara chîsrnuxod %ith theamxpathetic tou o! tha Premier.

Tlsey seaux tu have fauscied tlîat lie wuus lucart ausd sou) oui thieir aida. Sa thoy
chered honii lturtsly, titiiîskud hum, auud wvunt thoir way îo %viser tisan. tlscy
cansa. Nover, wa roeat, irera muon so gullati as tiiese Bonifacos. It would bu
nmusing ta kuiox wlsat thoy had, te say for theusîisolves to tisir %vives %isen tiiey
got houssa. If fhcey talti unytiig xsear dia trutx, the disappoiuitcd atid anýrY
damnes isu3t, have eulighteocd tlîem au ta tha extatît of theur folly ini speodusg
zîianey aund tinta iii jourzîaying ta Ottawa ta irait ait the Premnier. Thy mighit
as wall hava staida t honte ausd made thaenisolves cointortabla alouigdida their bar-
roosîî staves. -Si 3.a1rys Alrg us.

A very berge deputto waitadi on Sur John AL Macdonald uit Ottawa on
Fruday last, puuying fur cortaiti aunditieuts ta the Scott Act. They, howaoer,
gaI very littie eut af tise Premiar. Ho ditaflbcd", thoot on tîsoir number, rie-

petability, etc., atc., but 8%id tise Gornotamnt was uat a unit by any means an
tisecquesiion-neithpr waa the Opposition-but that tiseir potitiauîs wouid hava
" 1the auxiaus, the aaruest, andi the iminediato attention anai consideration a!
himself aund luis calbeaguaa2 And theo it romains, and uso doubt the duputatian
ef hatel-keepers aiea wandering what they %vont ta Ottawa for. -Embro Courier.

Tho Gavcrnmaut was not expected citiier ta grant or refuse off lsand the
prayors o! the liqua'- deputation. That for tho Royal Commission ils the auly
one, says the Premier, distinctly within tisa range o! axuscutive autharity. Tise
rest are for Pairliament. It in likely th t the cutrent session ii watneas a
atruggle iii PsrliainnL. Tise ditrada,"I against which tho moral inidignation o!
the whole country bures ficrcaiy, but wiiicls is determinoil, navertheaes, ta hoiti
aut ta ats ungodiy gais, ts tho.ýoughiy aroused. It is for tha tempuirance cern-
munity to "stand ta their gui.s;" wiiauî theoenby practicabla moasure of prohibi.
tien at tisir commandi i.thrcatencd. IYa agrea with Sir John Macdanald that
prohibition is tho question o! the lieur, "excedinz! in importance porhaps any
ather .ubject engagiog tise sarmnt and asixiaus attention et the mon, iranien,
anid chuldren et tho Dominion," and ire trust tuat tise selfish pheas o! thiose in-teroata in the perpetuation of a bad traffic wiil ba estiînated at their truc valu,
by aur legisiators, and that tisey will licol theur Isanda off the Scott Act, excapt
fer thse purpao af au impreî-uug it as ta makao it mure effective. -Prcwy y1cr#sna
.Rerscîc.

Tise liquor mon, xith others intareatedîna tue Scott Act, hava beau ta Ottasva
anaircturred. They hava san Sir John ana other teesabers o! tho Cabinet, and
have làid before thematheir grievances. Same a! thisaalgatians arenu duubî
tyue, athers are childuait andi cntireiy contrary to tacts. Whe01 they say that tho
signatures to Scott, .Act petîtians are socured by coorcion, they ara simply talkang
nonsense. Whan tbay ask ltae law tu boamendcdsoastcmupelthoputitosers
ta sign, the petitions aaking fU.ir lte submitting a! the Scott Act ail in ana place
it is moreo nonsensical all. Sir John, in bis rematUk ta tho deputatiaui, gare
his opinion very csrudidly and in a straight-forward manner. Ho correcthy in-
formeci tisau that, sîthougit tlîey wcra a largo andl respectable body of mnn
rcpresenting largo nsoncy intereats, lie was oîîiy the servant o! tho people ta
carry euttheir wssha. Ho istarmoid thc'm. that hie cabineat as well as tae peoplo
wec dsvidcd upon thc question, and, 'tirther, he lîad vatcd fur it humiel! wrion
betore the hous.-Aylmcr E.rpr=u

For brazen audacity, blatant luraggadocili, and wholeîsale însîdacity. tro re-
comnnenti the Licaei Victualiers' Ottasra Memoriai belore any wark o! fictions
or fancy in înodarni or ancient tiucs. It in, a perfect mnonument o! colossal im-

uce, anià,s undoubtedly, a masterpicco of thstarcruciatinglyfunny hyper-
boliat, WVm. Kyla. Tise ..rat clause statos that the peoplo wha have carricil the
Act, have done so eut et paituful ignorance of! the tacts. Hasrt' tupiti Mr. Kyla
mus'. dccu theoerdinary electors to ho! Thoy hava hat he adirantage t*< un-
tiring ozhoratioti, night alter night. tramt Messrs. Daadts, Lao & Ca. ; thoy hava
ha the opiportunity oft wading tbrough endiesa statistics, uooakcd anti sarveti up
in te incat appravcd fasiain by INr. O'Kcefo and his aubaterns ; they hive
been auppliudi with a n unlîmitetiamount ot Mark.-Tçrain-nd-wttur ladlad out by
31r. xyle ; zmd yet tise petitian maya tlîoy ivero ignorant. Peor felbows. Patr-
lisps they thouglit'«whcre ignorance i: blis, 'tii foliy toa o ise." Clause No.
2, staton that -. cicesers have bcon cacr.e;d andti ntîtnitiatcd iotu affiucung thijor
naînscIl ta the Seott Act petitions. This la a.serious charge, and iu tisa naino
ot the Scett Act party et Canada, ivc dc=ns'i roof. 3fr.Pllihrtun buasteti that
Anti-Scott wittnessS hia committed « «wiltful parijury "in Hlton. P,)rhaps lta
absence ot tho uatit anti the reinerai ta Ottaw inigitt induco tua dolozates3 ta do
noe nething for the causse titemscives IlBirda of a Ioatlicr. etc." Clause 3, is
thse aid whsine for tsvo-thiruls majoriky. Beston on the fioldi they cry ta 'the
ractera te buid theox a fort te hie behinti. Wo cannou refrain front rcterrin-g
ta oe mtore clause srhict us a lîmfecet whiir-wmnd -i! mnudcat>-. Af îcr ailune fo-r
a commuasson o! enquiry, usbu.sa invcstigations mwi> bc hrolongeti indefinikoly,
thcy bsultsogiy -xy tuiai - until tIsa rapurt, o! the cum.nission is subm:.ttod yoar
monmorialista bihe that te Act shouiti bc suspeiided." WVhat touchitig 3ira.
plicity: W'%%'oaWonder tii:t, ini thoir innoocenc, tscy did nsci k- for tha reprcai
ef te Scett Act andi a lair tu niako ttmpcraocec agitat:on rrimin2t.-C.inWian

Much o! irbat tho Lîenet Victualicrs asl. frrat tae Diminion Governmnent
ijust anst rcasosuabie. A stumptiary law uvhiich deprîvcuiuen 9! personai rights,
i? obedlience lu ta deaiitis o! 1iîcir nicu'hbura vo jlit. nut .-, go ito efro-t uilsias
actioneti by a cleai îuajurity, and le resorta, Wcuu.ucion, intiuîidilion or
bribery, aviieui he vote on tisa S:ett At ii akc:s, <îu.-i& ne m»î,e ta anjoy im
niunity' t'han tisoy trouit inaprixctr i:in As tise ar'kingoe!the Adc
is. subject te mach diapute, it vould su a oqnrcason2ible ta attompt te arrive aI
lte rosi <acta by ineans-of a RVA Commission. Thore eau bu no roai daubt
ýhat tito goncral todcncy ot te mo%,sure i' ta subiitituto thse &ocet, unlicensoi

sale of spirits for tho logiil salea of light wino aîîd boer. And thora il rnuch
roasonl ta dubt, whuthar tic qîîantity of aicuiol coîîsu:nod is Iessoitud by the
restrictions ot thu Scott Act.* lit the Couiity of Northuniborland, New Bruits-
wick, the Act im becou iii forcû since Suptember, 18S0, and tha county commcit,
by a vote of soventeant ta novu, axpresses tisa opinion tint tho sala o! intaxicat-
ing liquors hias not boun lessouîcd, but ratusr iincraased. This agraos with what,
the Licaîîsod Victial lors a li rm. Sir John Macdonald iva& not able ta promnise
that the damnand for comîpensationî fur the deprivatun o! businioss xviii conte
batore tho Legislatura bac kad by tise uuîited support of tha Gavarnmouit. - Tus
IVéek.

COMPENSATION.
The %vind is su strang in lavar af pr.hibition that thora is no naod ot watch,

ing tha directionî which iimas taka. TIîo wlîola bulk of tha tiquer jtaraît cati-
siot stand up ag tinst tha gala, In tho face o! tha big deputation of liquar
dealers ta Ottaiwa tha othcr day. prayiog for ccompensation in case af tho worat
coining tu the worst with tisou, Parliainent lias rceued by a iijgrtty of 31. to
affirm tha priucipla of compensation. That is a knack clown blow fur tho liquor
interest. WVa are sorry ta noatice that tha principal mombers of the Govoris.
ment, with the honorabla exception of Sir Lion,4td Tiliay, vatud in lasver of the
unprecadonted aud inischiovous proposition. -JVitnei.

Tha liquor-sellea, it Weald. appoar, are dotorminod ta figlit the Scott Act
and prahibition issues oni the "c'uînpsnsatioti" lino. Thaeraarc two sides ta tha
dgcoin pensation " issus, a% thoia wl a clamor far it ara likaly ta lind belore they
gat tlsrough. Thoir laim us impudent ta thu last degrea ; but impudence is a
nacessary quality of the business thuy ara ouxg.edl ini, and ane that will stand a
protty liboral discount. WVhy notgivo '«compensation"I ta thiovas and burgiars?
-. uket.

Mr. Elitor,-I sc thit aur worthy m3nibar is inivinuy in P.irliamint for
comp2nsation ta brawrar und m-'snuiacturiers of liguar for tia loss sustaisiod by
theun whera tha S.-ott A4ct lias curtiiiod thair profits. %Vouid il ni 4 ho ax.ight
mweinent ta patition the Gaveauut tu compatis do famxilias wlîich hvxc bean
doprived of the naceassaris af fla, cloîiîîng, -and humes i>y tho thirit r.hich tae
i -ad of the h'jusehold hid, for this unauasrl nntstîclatce r

sure that the amuunt o! compouaaian which the Gjvrrîment wàuld h-ive ta
grant tu faruilias which hava Leeni robbod by tho sale af lieluir wvnal bc fair
moto than the 812,03D,00 investcd by brawcrâ and distillers. Yeqtorday Iwas
tala of a mtan who hiad a largo farm of 0 acres, and th is is aitl bat ta his fatmy
through drink, causing bita tu neutlcct bis buiiinass; and t8era are ininy in <'tr
midst who, if thoy loft off usinq this soul-dcstroying and degraffing stufl, would
to-day, bc in a far botter condition. -Conserratim, in Berlin Xews.

Tho whoia subject of compensation avraits f uller dis;ssiaiî. Sn far as we
have hiesa nu definito pbin lias licou proposed by its ads'-icates. WVe are pro-
pared ta consider sucli plan whon it shiai have be farmul,îtod In the moan-
tine, wo demur tu~ compeizsation as a sop to those w'ho tlbreatcn, uniens thus
recoupcd for lusses, ta turn law.bmi.kera. It in the du;y cf Govornoent ta
puntsh, flot ta p.iy off, those Who doty the las'. Nur have ;va been convinoe?. of
the legai right of a traffic dependmng upon a yaaiy licenso tu compensation, Whon
that yearly licenso is withhcld bys majority of the peupla. Tha wliobo busines,%
tue, :s'ands fa*rly canvictea as a public nuisance. If thoso who ara groxving ricit
by in " ring their ueighbters are tu bc componsated, wh 4t of tisaso who haveý »luf-
fercd by t ho traflic, such as osvners o! proporty, which proximity ta hotols or
alo..s hava depreciatcd in value;- business mon, Who have aa ta wipa off as
bail dobts accounts which onght tu hava bean settlod with monoy tosied <'ver
tho bar; drunkaris whom drink lias rabbed uf propcrtyna hcaiîh aud future;
famihies blasted ; widows ; orphans; wratchcs dragging titrouga thair xniserablx
lite disoaiod bodies andi pnisouod hecarts, an inlserstancu frein drunkon parents?
As a inittor o! justice, we dornur te the proposai of comnpentation. As a mattor
o! i;enerosity, wa arc ready, Whoun tho Line cones, todiscu3s it. -èv.by.erfaid

Sir John stated lio would Laver compensation ta tho dealers under a ganeral
prohibitary law. Noir it appears ta us ta bc au opportuno time for the liqiior
deaier.s ta join h:inds with ta Scott Act poopieo in domatidinga, prehtibitory fir~.
That ia what thoy say thcy ara atar tl:rou;h the mnedium et tho Scott Acd, andi

as~~~~ thsAtusbigcrricl ail or tho %.,untry anài Sir John lias pIle t
grant a compens5ation, zîo-Y is the timne for îil h indl ta go in for tatal prohibi-
tion Thse tetuperance people will gat riti o. tha traffic up-:n xvhich thuy have
do.-iarcà sar, and Sir John xvill camperisate titi do &iers tortsaîr boss, anti bath
pirties xviii bostc cdÂl! Expres. - .&

Tho gevernment is net a unit un the suhjac'. Si)azkin7, for hi*mitl, Sir
John aaîd that if Prohibition bo:zamo gatier.,i liea hpuitd tavýu. cii)nsztion.
Until 1Proliu..iuat bocomes gonerui, saulti 4tovcr go su fat, it tvaud bo difliteit
te measiuro te extent, ot tho dsîinagv. Sa long as distilleries anil browerios ro
en, the cuirtaihin o! tieit business woui; bj ocaly an iunpa-r!cct inctiure ci tlse
extorst dit tho inj ary vhich te lesi atcisions ; if thoy ivere celosoi1 aitoget.her,
the tbifficulty ot aiczrLainiug the dtumago ivould not ba itisup.-r.bla. Sir John
said. the question of comspensation hid -ilready liceu rtiiel in P.arhiain. t; but
a :nuncy veto can onsy b3 t%3kon on the initiative o'. tho Exeutive, anai this
initiative xviii net ba fartbcoing. The formi cil Ptrha'-tn2nt provide for casas,
whçlec t Exozutssc moîtdatiçe ta absent, by m3tns oif aa atidreis toi the
Crois ii. Shulsd Varliamont p2u th.) allrcas, the Girornmcent weild hvv
the d-ity pat ujion it o! deuding %xheth3r it wsuld iutrodu-c a in saisira ti
cimpansation , but Parlia-nent is net iikoly te place itaf iii npposi-tion ta tho
cureant a! tccliin whicx is ruxinin; sl.rongiy in tavcir ot th), S.-.>t Ac. Cam.-
p enation is a distinct mnattar ; but the -Ilvocxtcs ef tho S:ott Att have giran in-
dicitions that thoy are proptrati tD disregara tho justice ef the dlaims xvhiah the
Licesioai Victuailora havea p ut forward. "To raiy on tho hopa ni cemponsation
by Parliamint il, apxrcintly, ta raly an a brakon raoa.-Txc lVc.
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ILiîIcz aub Sltctîlc«.
%VHAT A PICTURE DID.

A bundie of paiers w'as sent ta one of the ladics in Cincinnati, who
distributcd themn in the niarkect, as, the liospital and ii.

1 %vo munths .tter, bilu %%t bîulppct:l untiu (1. trcc_ b) a GCinman ivonian,
who told lier the folioNving stury -

"lYou shoost stop von minute vile I tell >ot vot is in mine licart. ou
comc one day ta mine stail in de naWcî; yau give mine oid mati a paper,
and )ou gives me a paper. Vert I gaes ta mine homne, mine children dey
criez for d.-re dinner. 1 says, 'You shaast kcep still, and 1 vil give > ou van
pipt-r a vomnans gave nie in de mnarket.' So dey' spreads a palper on de floor,
and dey kicks up '3cr hecis, und dey looks hard at de pictures.

Il Vile T gets mine dinner, dey visper. Mine hi' tIc boy lic says 'Dit
is pal) mit de tiottle 1 dat littie pu)> %ut Iidt: 'hiind lais nîudder s drcss is
me whcn l'in skecred at pappy, aaad de baby is i-Ielwig, cause dat is shoost
de vay lie Indes 'hind nmuidder's car yent pappy's drunk.' Deai dcy say,
'Mudder, vat dat vaman do mit de table?'

"lI s-.%ys, ' De temrperance voman wants de r.ian to sign de piedge, und
says hie viii drink no marc beer or whiskey; Iien his wile and childrcaî be
no mare feared af bina.'

4Dey looks liard at, de picter, den dey vispers, and dcy say, 'MIuddcr,
vili pappy look nice, like de uddcr picter, would lie signs de plcdge?'

IlUnd 1 says: Yes, chaîdrens, yaur faddcr would loak shaost like dat
if lie goes no mare ta de saloons?'

"Mine aid anan den lie camnes in ta bis dinners. 17le laves lais chul-
dren vent he is soher. Mà\y childrcn de) sec hie no drunk, sa dey runs to
himn mii de papers, und say, 'Pa.ply, dat is yau mit de bottle, und dat vo-
man as mudder, and de baby v'at bides 'hind his muddcr's car is Hcha ig.
Pappy, vcnt yau go ta de temperance vomians mit der table and sign de
plcdge, and den bce laok shoost like dis baby vot trie:s ta slaunp oui of hib
munddcr's arms and is sa glad ta sec bis pappy.'

Mine aid ainhc gcts bu mat, and lie says, 'I1 cat no dinner, I hates
de temperance, 1 bases de temp)erance,' and de c.hildren dey ;ry, de> hbc sa
scarcd. My aid mari bie sianas (le door and hie gocs off. Ile cumes honme
ta supper uînd lie says du farst tbing, 1 1 hates de tenîperance, I bates de
temperance;' und be 110 speak, ta de childrcn, dey be s0 skeercd.

a'Aller supper inte aId man ninkes de children go to pcd, und lie
smokes und sculds, and lie gets sa mad hie no gots Io de saloon, like lie al-
iwmys docs ail bis Iteu nait me. Vna it ýas bcd tamc minc vkù à&-an lic lay
down bas pape, and hc ba»b, *Uld voman. Ise no been good tu )?u , I g.ets,
drunk no more; I goes nu more to satuans, mine beart as sick mit vat niinc
childrcn say. I loves mine vei, I laves mine childréIn wvben I4e'gts no
drunk.' Den I put mine apron ta mine eycs and I crics, and mine aid
mnan cries. D>en wc stand by de chlldrcn's b2d, and my oid manl lie kiss
me, und bie kiss de cbildren, und lac says, 'Minc haeart is sa sick ail de day
.mat: vat de chldren says ta me.'

I tells yau 1 loves dot lectle papier , initie licart. ib so glad dat ) uu
gives it .a me. 1 folds it Up shaost so nice und I puts it mit a handker-
chief round, und I puts at an mine undcr drawcr in mine bureau, mit minc
cbildren's tings vat died."-Yze Heraldof .4fcr-'.

««PINK BOOTS."

'A drunken mian came staggering aloi1g a village %trect. As hc
reached a corner he saw a group of boys ivatching somctbïng acrass -ic
-way. He had not cntirely Inst bis senses, so be wondcrcd ivh.tth-y fauaîd
sa interc'sting.

"Wba*a.-at ycr->er lankin' t.atF'
Vilad tlow nsv.-cred Billy Dort, "'wc»rc hooking for a beaut)

ta coame out a' abat store over tbcre.
"«A-a bc-u-ttc?"

* ca bcauty; but go an, tberc's nu use o' yaur linreran' ta sec Pink
Boots ; yuur aid, rcd cyes can't sec hah across thc strcct."

But îbe-rudc boy %vas anistaken ; the 'ared eycs " ivcre not quite sa
bioodshoî as, usual, and tbcy .,ec iuklng ivitb an, much isîavrcst as the
yaungcr cyts at Pink Boots whu jubt thcn occd thc Jour uf thie sture
oppobitc t1ieni and camc ou. Pi>nk Boots, îwhu wa-s a beautiful girl af sert
ycars oid, hand ber bands full of flowcrs-roscs, Ililc.ý, and carr.ataons.
She walkcd a half-dozcn or marc stcps -doivr thc ivaik, and uas just sicp.
ping into a bandsonac carniage ivhcn inothcr little girl canme in sigbt. For
a bni manient the two childrcn -tood in strang cantrast-Flrencc Burr
iih gloivang, happy f-tce, armd Celia Hunt xvith' ber piîle, distressed onc.

Florence was drcsscd in ani claboTatcly cmbruidcred pink, cashmcrc, and
ber fect îçcrc cncascd an bcautiful pink kid buttoncd boots> for Florecec
was going ta a tea.paity. She w-re also a brçoad brammcd bat %mtt- nod-
dang pink plumes. As for Celma, sbc warc an aId faded drcss, s0 short iliat
it revicaled her bruased nntkles, whach ivere bare Jike ber fet. Ani oId veil
ticd about hcr p;ncbcd face did duty as head.p-.otector, but no wramp

cavered tbe tlîin slaouiders, altbough anc ivas miuca needcd this clly day.
The carniage drave awiy with Floretice, and Celia stoud gazing aiter

it. 0f course tic drîatakea atan saiv the pour chld, so did the boy.4. 'l'lie
latter laîaglacd, aand Billy )oa.- said, jl I tell )-om it piys buttcr to selI hiquor
tlaan it dues ta drink it. Wlia's yaur opinion, l)addy Hunatt ?"

l)addy Hunt" d d tiot answer - bie stood stuiji gîzing at lais banc-
footed, we:îry faccd chiiid.

Il bj>, ulJ i...lius, J.d ) utà !).i> Celà.* £&Il outiit .a the saine sivre iliat
Pliik Boots, fathler bouglat liurs ?"

ISiut up, aaow, wihi you ? If yau doii't, l'Il knock tîme breata aIl out
of ycnu."

The druaikard spoke smvagely and raiscd lais band ta exctuse: lais tbreat,
wben suddenly a litle amni totaclaed lais, aand a voice said cuaxingiy, "lCame,
fat lier."

The man suffcaed himseif ta le led away froan the heartlcss graup, cruel
flally sin.-ing aiter thean, IlO father! dear fatiier, coaie lîutaae."

It w~ab a long- valk ta thc di uaakatds houme. Bufure lit; rcela-Ied it lie
%vas sober.

IlCeli.i," he said, "awiould you like %unie pink boots ?

"'Like Flarence Bure's, thc jublican's daughtcr's ?»' sitc nskcd.
.1yes, like laers."
INo, father, I wauld nos. want theai ?
"%Vhy nol Y'

Ilaey wvoisdn't carre.'îîoiid %% itla my rags," the cld s.îid bitteriy;
diand I waouldn't wear Florence flurr's pink bvos il 1 had silk dres!.es to
wear themn witb," she addcd savagely.

Again bier father questianed, IlWhy flot FI
Bcause thcy wverc bouglit with naoney that ougbî ta have bougbt

bread and nicat for luar litîle starvin.g chîildren and t1îcir crying maîhers."
"Who tuld you bo?" Z
"Nobody toid me ; 1 found out for myscif"
"Vau're a strange cbild, Cehia."
"Yc', perhaps I ana, but 1 love you, fa-ther." And Cclia put licr cold

hand wiîlain bier father's.
1I don*t sec haov yau can," bc said chakingi>.
1I Sus.b g' bcciubc you're uiny ftthct," w.ts thc innucent ans'h C.

As faîlier and dauglaîer cntcrcd the bouse tlie moîlacr atase, put the
sleeping babe in ils ivicîclaed cradie, and said "aCamne ta supper.-

Sucli a supper for a fanîily af six ! -oniy a part of a stale loâf of brend,
and some ivcak tci. The patient, iyeary w1fe wauld aaat bave been surprised
if bier husband had thrawvn the brcad across tlac rouin at the 'vail and hnd
huried tht; tcai>ot aficr it, -urslng hacz at th ne tile, as lit. haJ coisea
done befote , but ,lac %vab âutrizasd %,hctn lac tube t rain th table just aftci
seatmng laînself -and s-aàd liuskil), - Eat tibsaaeal stuff àf >0 uu-an, j>oOr
things 1 I maust bc aa.

He started for the door, wcak and faint, but deternîincd. 41is ivife
fullov.ed hîum, Ibescching - " Ohi don't go out again to-niglat, Fred, don't
the baby is sick,and - -

Shc said nu amore, for, %vitla the vrords, '«*hc littie fclw is sick, is lie?"
tbe fatber went back tu the crndie, stoopcd and kissed bis infant chuld for
the first tinie, and arase witb te-irs glistcning tapon bis cyclashes.

"'I'm nat gaang ont ta drink, Mary. )oma't bc %warried . l'Il be in bý
raine a'ccck, and if the child sbould get ivorse Celia vill find laie at Ser
geant Wrighî's."

& Wlat do yan suppose it ail nacans, motben ?" asked Celia as soon as
ber father was gune.

"lI don't knaw, child; but pcrhaps it mesns there is a blcssiîag camaing
ta us ail]. Pray ta God that il mnay bc so."

'à 4aFohcn," said Celia, "la fher asked me tiais aftemaan i( 1 w.anted
pink boots. What do you think of that ?"

'aIt %vis a strange question, cbild. I'd bc thankfui if hc'd save cnougbh
moncy ta buy yau saine black oises. Vour feet: arc bine iwitb cald."

At nint- o'clock a face pcned througb tbc little curtninlcss window ar
the kitchcn. Tbeceycs saw a dcsoliî laictîtrc. Jr was tbis . a barc, cold-
looking raom; a haggard worman bendîng aven a sick babe ; «a little sad.
faccd girl fallca asieep on the bard floor ihice bnavcly "' iaiting for father."
and two paile-ficcd boys ashccp an a low bcd agiinsi the wilh. t'pon hIe
boys' faces wncrc traces ai tears, for thcy,%vcrc nnly littir fcllows ai four and
si.\, and bad cried theanscîvies ta slerp bccausc tbey warrc hungry

TI-c face moved fnoir the windoiv, and the mian ta wlaamn ir behonged
opeîacd ilue daur and %vaikcd in.

«'W'ile," hie said, bending down tui kiss bis wiie's %%om face for th(. frs
tinac in ycani, IlI'vc becn an idiot and a brute, and l'il not isl, yuu tui for-
gave me to.night. l'Il %vait unti you find out dit l'in a changcd man-
taank, God that I ana h Ah! Cclia, yomm-e %viking, cbiid. I'larcncc Jhmrn
wrill neyer buy any mare pink boots vrith the naoncy tliat bcloragi ta my littie
unes. I'vc bcn .ver îo'Sergeant %Vright's warking bard attblarking-,toves
fut fur hunîs, and ih;c I Ulackcd thc stoves hc %ýbitcncd m> liarî a
God blcss hinî lic paid nlac, too, a good liricc, and tui moraurr '1a tu Là<.
gin work in bis tin sbop. W'atke tmp tbe poor littlc boys, Celia, m)> dear
lîitc girl. Tell thena tbeir fatben, and flot a brutc, bas canas bore, and bas
broîagbt such i- supper that thcyhl shout fur joy."-E.rnest Gilvure
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flowvmav aman become four-linnded I By doubling hli.flsts.

-Nu, cidu. xclaiintzd M.%rs. ilsinan, euîergeticall), I don't
'believe iii the exteYLsion of %voinan's 8utr*ragye at aIl. Sho sufrers
enougli noNW."

Said Brougham, when lie %vas a struggling lavyer: I "Circuni-
fstanccs alter ceses; but I wvishi 1 could gel. hold of soine cases4 that
Ivould alter nîy circumstances."

Scene. village sclîuol. Lzd*i; visitor (to a vcry dirty c.hilJ).
Jane, why du.- you tome ivith a clean face tu school V ' Jane

(after sonie hiesitation): IlPlease, ina'am, miLlier cauna spare nie ony
saft watcr, anid she %vinna biac me use liard, for it cracks nia skin.

Examiner: Now, i I were tu give fifty marbies ini charge of
this boy, (indicatiig the bi««est) tu dîvide cqually among you, holw
mnany w'ould you receive ? (SmaIl boy of experience): Please, sir,
we shlouladt gel. none at al; 'cause he'd collar 'em all hisself. .

On the St. Lawrence %ve once ulet a poor Indian Nvho had just
corn e out of prison. A more %% u-btegutine ud %vretchcd-louldng nian
we never saw. lie ivas as Iiinip Ss "- week.-old paper collar. IlDid
they starve you in prison ? Nu.- DiqI tlîey treat you %rith
cruelty, overtask 3'ou with labur, or torture you in the dark, celi ?"
e, No; the great, white chie£ did nmone of these things." IlThen whly
this tortured oo and why i8 nxy red brother so anguishced î' 'Tiiey
mnade me wash mnyscîf. Ughi l"

«Horatius," said the school mistress to a 9 years old boy with
tivo imp:ýhing freekies on the knees of lus panta Il Horatius, please
forai a sentence with the wvord 'toward' in it and, write the sentence
on the board!' Horatius %vent, to the blackboard ani after muchi
scratching tiheaod and friction of brain, printed with the crayon,
in letters that Ioolzed like a lot of half-feathered Shanghai chiekens
runnincr after a. picce o? dough, the followingr sentence: I toward
mny trowsers.'

IWeil, Mr. Slicks,- said the doctor tu a patient hebad nul. secri
the. day before, Il how are you gctting aiong 7"

-ŽNcarly starvcd to death."
NIlà, didn'l. you have cysters ?"
Nu, 1 couldnt gel. thuin Ulic W ft 3 ou said, and I was afraid

il. would bc dangerous to ont thu.m any other ivay."
Wliy, tiat7 <>Jd. Culdn't eutt uwL-d oys:ters: I tmld you

you could cat.stcwcd aovsters wil.h îmnpuini.3."
'Thatsjust it, I coui .gct btt-Wcd u3sterS easy enough, but

wvenl. to P.11thei restaurants in tîîe neigliborhood for thue iunpunil.y,
and l.hLy said they neyer hiat SULII a thling un the bil11 of fare.-

Nova Scotia, li inercased the numnber o? its Couucils to ton.

*Fair Prospect Council, of Mind.sor Mills. Quebee, was cbartered
]ast weck. This is thc fifth Counieil in tlîal Province.

It i proposed to publish an cdition of fifi;te thousamid copies
of tue April, Canadian Royal Teniplar.

Council No. 137, Platsvillc, announces a meeting for the JlUth
inst. The Dominion Vice Councillor will bc present.

Minton Council No. 9, of Manitoba, bas instituted the Select
DegrýccanJ ,.iit in a nuînbcr of applications for certificates to the
Dominion Coxuncil.

The Suiprunie Cotuncil mncts in i ufralo, this weelz. The
Domninon J3oard ut Dirtectors met i Hlamilton, on Monclay the
ot1u inst., prc,. iuus te attcnding dtlu %cssions of thue Suprenie.

'Victoria Council, of Manitou, Maitoba, petitions for the Select
Degrec, and lias an cncouraging liýt of applicants for Dominion
certiticates. "Mie Manitoba CeioxnucUs amc full of vigor..

The circular issued to the Ontario Couneils, asking for an
expression of opinion by vote on the xnontlîly asseomment, %vas nol.
sent out hy tlîo Dominion Oounceil, -but by the Grand Council of
Ontario.

Councit No. 121, of Orangeville, had its commodious hall
packed wvit.li an appreciative audience on the eveningi of the 27t1î
uit., tu hear n address on tii0 Order by the Dominion Vice Coun.
cillor. he meceting was enlivencd by a few musical selections, and
was a decided success.

Aurora Couneil o? Winnipeg, gve ono of the besl. publie enlter-
tainxîîents o? the seeo hstc, ani wvas greeted with an imi-
mense audience. Bros. R.-v. E. A. Stafford, L.L.B, Hon. H. J.
CIa.rle, and Rrv. J. E. Allen, A lent of the Hamilton Alliance, were
anion- the speakers

11ev. JohnîSrati Presbyterian minister of Sheibourne, an
active anid prominent nuemnber o? the Order, dicd recentiy. He lîeld
a fuit rate benefit certifieate with the Dominion Couneil, and MraStraith wvill receive S2,000, as soon as the proofs o? dlaim are re-
ceivcd by the Dominion Board of Directors

The 24tx instL, is the day llxed for the institution nt another
Coiincil in the city of Hamnilton. Already upwards of forty names
are on the petition for charter, and the active spirits declare that the
number %vill rech sixty before the date o? organization. This will
be tlue fifth Coundil in Hamilton.

Coundil No. 4, of Newfoundland, loeated atBlack Head, opened
its doors to, the publie lately and ivclcomcd an audience whieh
erowded their spacions hall. Addresses werc gîven by 11ev. Brasl.
Swani, Mattbcws and Curtis, and after thc close o? the public mueet-
ing eight candidates were made Royal Teniplars

Council No. 66, of Hespeler, hield a grand public ent-crtainment
on the evening o? the 25th uIt,, and drcw out. one of tlîe largest
audiences tlîat ever assernbled in lespeler- An excellent musical
progvramme was presentcd, anid an address on the Order, by .Mr. W.
W. tm ucxamian, Duminion Vice Couneillor. The Hespeler Council is
very stxong anid is increasing, rapidly.

This week adds two more to the Dominion Council list, fromn
the Select Counicils holding, out on accounit of the change of Iaw
Soîne mxembers think ttat the medical certificate required witm
each application, is a hardship upon those who are in good stand-
i-g, but il. is an absolute necessity, and no Dominion certifleate wili
cver bc issucd save tu those who can pass such an examination.

The Grand Couneit o£ Ontario, after cndorsing the montluly
aussesment p'an, adopted by thie Dominion Council, sked the nacra-
bers in Ontario, tu cxpreýs their approval or disapprowual o? the
plan. So far about two-tliirds of the mnbers have voted and th?,
resuilt shows tlîal the bencfieiary lawv of the Dominion Coundil i.s
endorsed 1>3 about three tu one. Thîo Councils outside o? Ontario
are a unit in tndorsing the Dominion Council and its law.

The District Council of Royal Téniplars of Temperance met
Fcb. 24th, t Temperance Hal, WVyoîing. They arc becénn2 = n
popular, witli cverjy advantage posscssed by othersoetsfr
attraetingq, cntertaining, and cdl>cating the young, encourag"ing the
'weak, reformiing the fallen, anid uniting workcors for action, thc
Royal Texuplars o? Temperanice adds pcrmnanency anid stabitity with
its sickz bencfit, anid bcncficiary departmients.

Council 135 o? .&lyr, held a mnemorial service on thc cvening of
the 26th ult., a tributc to the worth o? their late brother, 11ev. John
Elliott, who was tic father o? Uic Coundil, and a vcry prominent,
teniperance,%vorkc-r. A beautiful address o? coridolence was pro-
sent..d tu the widow Mrm Elliott, anid s choque for $,0OO. Mr. W.
W. B3uchanan, Dominion Vice Councillor, addressed the large aud -
ience on bolial! o? tic socircty, anid 11ev. Mfr. Thonîpson, Presbyvtcuian
minister, paid a tribute tu tlîc nxmory of the deýarLcd. The Dom-
inion Sccrctary rcccived t'ho proofs of Mr. EllîOtLCs deatb% on thec
24th ult., anid on the 26th, the choque for the henefit of $2,000, 'vas
in Mm EllioWts hiands. 1


